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Lynn Cotton Acreage Is 
Reduced 10.5 Percent

Lynn county farmers are un- j 
happy this week over the an-  ̂
nouncement Tuesday that Secre-' 
tary of Agriculture Orville Free-, 
man had ordered a drastic cut 
in base cotton acreage allotment 
lor 1063, which will amount to 
10.54 percent, or 20,760 acres in 
this county.

The acreage reduction, unless 
adjusted by Ckingress before next 
planting season, will represent an 
estimated lou In income of $3 
million to the economy of the 
county.

Cbas. (Buddy) Bragg, local 
ASC office manager, says the new 
allotment is for 175,34L acres of 
cotton, as compared to 106,101 
acres alloted this year.

Each farm unit will therefore be 
cut 10.5 percent for the coming 
crop year. In other words, a farm 
with an allotment of 100 acres 
in 1962 may harvest 80.5 acres 
of cotton in 1063.

However, small farms with an 
allotinent of 10 acres or less will 
not be cut at all.

The reduction in Lynn county 
is In keeping with Uie cut in 
acreage over the nation.

Agriculture Department offici
als argue the nation is raising 
too much cotton. Most industry 
men, as well as many producers, 
declare the trouble is American 
cotton is supported at such a high 
price that synthetics are taking, 
over, and also point out foreign 
sales are declining because of 
the high price of American cotton 
and cotton manufactured, goods 
are being shipped into the U. S. 
made from foreign produced cot
ton to compete with our goods.

The fanner, with his acres cut 
smaller and smaller, is placed in 
r further pinch to produce enough 
to pay his high cost operations 
and pay for high priced land.

The only hope, some local 
farmers say, is that new cotton 
legislation may be adopted by 
Congress early next year in time 
for planting.

The allotment for 1963 is the 
lowest in the history of the farm 
control program In Lynn county.

Vote Tuesday On 
Cotton Quotas

Polling places where Lynn 
county fanners may cast ballots 
in the referendum on marketing 
quotas for the 1063 upland cotton 
crop were announced today by 
Charles G. Bragg, Office Manager 
of the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Ckmservation Service Office. 
The referendum will be held on 
Tuesday, Decendmr 11.

The polling places are located 
as follows:.. West Point Gin, New 
Home (]o-ol> Gin, ^Lakeview Gin, 
Petty Gin, Wilson Co-op Gin, New 
Moore Gin, Lynn County ASC8 
Office, Gordon Gin, W. W. Row
land Gin, Paymaster Gin, Draw, 
Producers Gin, Grassland, Wells 
Farmer's fVop Gin, and Farmer's 
Co-op Gin, O’Donnell.

Polls will be open from 8:00 
a m. to 6:00 p. m.

Any person who does^not reside 
in the county In which he is en
gaged In the production of upland 
cotton in 1062 may obtain a ballot 
prior to. the refOrendom from any 
county A8CS offkd and east his 
ballot by mall. Also, any producer 
who resides in the county in 
whidi he la engaged in the pre- 
duction of cotton, but will be out 
of the county on December 11, 
may efst hU baUot.by maO. Ab
sentee ballots must be mailed in 
accordance with Inltructions avail
able at county ASCS offices and 
must reach the county office for 
the county in which the producer 
is eligible to vote by 6:00 p. m. 
on December 11.

Bragg explained that every ef
fort has been made to Inform 
farmers fully about the allotment- 
quota program so that the out 
come of the referendum may rep
resent the considered opinion ef 
all the voters. Fanners dlglble to 

(OmtM. On Ba6k Fags)

4-H Beef Show 
Here Saturday

The annual 4-H Beef Calf show 
will be held thli Saturday morn
ing, beginning at 0:00 a. m., in the 
Lynn County Agriculture Exhibit 
building, according to County 
Agent BiU Griffin.

About 37. calves are expected 
to be shown by boys and girls of 
the county.

Two showmanship awards will 
be made this year in the senior 
and junior divisions. These awards 
are through the courtesy of Ruth
erford's Department >Store.

Two Honored At 
Gold Star Meet

Miss Jeanie Hewlett of Wilson 
and Harold Bessire of O'Donnell, 
Lsmn County 4-H Club Gold Star 
winners, srere among those from 
20 South Plains counties honored 
at the fifth annual District II 
banquet held in Lubbock at the 
First Methodist Church Monday 
night.

Attended by 268 people, the 
winners received presentations 
from H. J. (Doc) Blanchard with 
Ed Wilks as narrator.

Charles E. Lawrence of Semin
ole, county Judge of Gaines Coun
ty, was the speaker and told the 
group the simple things that will 
help them are friendship, cooper
ation, in itia tiy e -n a d i^ k e  in ac- 
compUaUng .even greater things 
in the future.

Former Citizen 
Buried Friday

Ray Reed, 65, son of Alice Reed 
of Tahoka, passed away Wednesday 
of last week as Stockton, Calif., 
where he has lived for a long 
time. Funeral rites were held there 
cn Friday.

Mrs. Reed, who is nearing 86, 
was unable to attend the services 
due to age. Deceased is an uncle 
of J. A. Pebsworth Jr. and Boyd 
Pebsworth, both of Tahoka, and 
Mrs. Eva Hyles of Rico. His only 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Pebsworth Sr., 
passed away last year.

Reed is survived by his wife and 
three children. He residing here 
fbr about three years, leaving in 
1936.

Spears Raising 
Fandly Of Boys

Another son was bom in the 
Spears family Tuesday, and the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Spears are closing in on the Bill 
McNeely family ^record.

Mr. and M]̂  ̂ Bill Spears arc 
the parents of a son. Tommy 
Lynn, w e ig ^ g  eight pounds, 
goven ounces, bora at 1:56 p. m. 
Tuesday in Mercy Hospital at 
Slaton. Re has a big brother, Rod
ney, who is three and a half years 
old.

But, the Carl l^fears now boast 
of having four sons and four 
grandsons and are stUl lookinf for 
a grand daughter. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Rector of Plainview, formerly of 
Tahoka.

For years, the McNeely family 
produced an sens and grandsons, 
but fiiudly after a long wait, along 
came a grand daughter.

This takes nothing away from 
the boys, however, because both 
families are as proud.as punch 
of the males that win c a ^  on 
their femOy names for a- long, 
long time.

Number 10

Big Parade Saturday Opens 
Christmas Season In Area

MISS ANDRA SUE CARROLL was croamed 1062 Tournament 
Queen here Saturday night following the annual basketball tourn
ament. A sophomore in Tahoka High School, she is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Carroll. (Photo by Finney)

6 ^ 0 0  Received Type II 
Polio Vaccine Sunday

Goodfellow Fund 
Is Sought Here

Contributions to the Goodfellow 
Fund this year may be sent to 
Box 1154, Tahoka, and since 
Christmas if only two weeks away, 
those wishing to send checks or 
money for the fund are asked to 
do so at their earliest convenience.

Toys, canned goods or clothing 
may again be taken to the City 
Hall. This year the Rainbow Girls 
vill pack the boxes, pick up toys, 
and do any other necessary jobs 
as Sarah Wells’ charity project. 
Last year the Scouts repaired 
broken toys.

Already the Methodist women 
have dressed nine dolls for the 
Christmas boxes intended for 
children who might not otherwise 
receive a visit from Santa.

As usual, a list of contributors 
will be printed in the News unless 
otherwise instructed.

More than 6,400 Lynn county flt tM
people received Type II Sabin ^ * ® " ^ ® ”
Oral Vaccine Sunday afternoon at 
clinics in the Tahoka and O’Don
nell school cafeterias.

The exact total was 6357, of 
which 4.665 took the dose in Taho
ka and 1,602 in ODonnell. How
ever, others have since taken the 
dose in offices of doctors in the 
two towns. Many others in the 
county had taken the second dose 
in Lubbock, Slaton and Post.

A total of 0,700 received the 
T)rpe 1 dose last August.

Type III Sabin Oral Vaccine 
will be given here on Sunday, 
January 27. This dose is for the 
bulbar type polio, Uie most dread
ed type of all.

Local doctors, say the number 
taking Type II exceed their ex
pectations. They were hoping for 
s 60 percent coverage on this dose, 
and the total exceeded this figure.

The program of giving polio 
vaccine Is being sponsored by Drs. 
Emil Prohl and Skiles Thomas of 
Tahoka and Dr. Noble Rumbo of 
O’Donnell, the National Founda
tion, and hospital staffs. Virtually 
sll church and civic organizations 
In the county, as well as officefs 
and individuals, have been assist
ing with the program.

All adults, regardless of age, 
have been urged to take all three 
doses. Although most adults are 
not susceptible to the disease, they 
can be carriers of the disease and 
give it to others in their families.

All restrictions on the Type III 
vaccine, once a nuitter of contro
versy, have been lifted in Canada, 
and the green light has been given 
for administering the doae else
where. Doctors are of the opinion 
that odds are so fantastic that 
taking the Type HI dose is very 
much safer t l ^  doing without i t  
In fact the chance of the dose 
producing polio is one in several 
million.

Has New Manager
Clifton L. dark , 32, took over 

Monday as the new manager of 
The l o ^  Pioneer Natural Gas 
(Company office, succeeding Dean 
Tayloi7~who is moving today to 
Ralls to become nianager there.

Clark is married and he and 
his wife Della have one daughter, 
Charlise. With Pioneer since 1950, 
he has been active in Midland 
civci work and just recently re
signed as vice president of the 
Optimist d u b  because of his 
move.

Taylor, 37, has been in the Ta
hoka polfltion since Feb. 1, 1056, 
and has been active in civic work 
here.

MRS JESSIE JEWEL STEVES

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Owens and 
children attended funeral services 
In Abilene Saturday for his sister, 
Mrs. MUler King, age 46.

' Mrs^ H. D. Nelson w u  an over 
niSht patient in Tahoka Hospital 
Saturday nlSht

Mrs. Harris  ̂Niece 
Buried Recently

Mrs. Otis Kendle, niece of the 
Uto W. M. Harris, died about two 
weeks ago. Burial was in Marietta, 
Texas.

Mrs. Kendle taught school in 
Chrsleana and is survived by a 
sen, P u t She was t te  daughter el 
Mr. Harris’ youngak sister.

SPEND WEEK FI8M1N6
Winston Wharton and W. T 

Kidwell spent a week reeently on 
a fishing trip to Faleon Lake. 
They were Joined there by Jedc 
Fenton and CSlnt Sikes. re
port they eanght their limit every
•fey-

Tahoka Jaycees 
Decorate Town

Twenty-five Jaycees viewed a 
car racing film presented by Jack 
Henry at their meeting Tuesday 
night, and discussed a number of 
projects on which the club has 
been working, states Jesse Dor
man, president.

Jaycees, during the past two 
weeks, have made and put up 240 
wreaths in down-town Tahoka for 
Christmas decorations. Funds 
raised from sale of the wreaths 
will be used in community pro
jects.

Bill Gandy is in charge of the 
tioat being decorated for the pa- 
lade this Saturday, and Jinuny 
Hawkins heads the committee to 
throw three turkeys from the 
court house Saturday following 
the parade.

The club voted to contribute to 
the fund for needy families for 
diristmas and help the Fire Do- 
bailment members and others on 
the program.

Bert Stevens reported fine co
operation in hewing stage the 
second gOS polio immunlaatlon 
program last Sunday.

Doe to the large number of 
projects being handled at this time 
by the Jaycees, the proposed 
turkey shoot has been called off, 
at least for the p n ssn t

Two viaiton ware prassat, C. 
J. Renfro and Clifton Clazfc.

Former Tahoka 
GirikKiDed

Robbie Ann Grizzle, 11, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Grizzle, 
I..amesa, formerly of Tahoka, was 
killed late Tuesday afternoon in 
an acidental shooting at the fam
ily home. Mr. Drizzle formerly 
worked here with both Poka-Lam- 
bro and General telephone com
panies.

The little girl was shot above 
the left eye by a 38 calibre pistol 
in the hands of a playmate who 
had found the gun on a bed which 
she thought was a toy. She* was 
taken to a Lamesa hospital for 
treatment and died while en route 
to a Lubbock hospital for examin
ation by a specialist.

The parents were visiting in 
Teague at the time, and Mrs. 
Grizzle’s mother from Hobbs, N.
M. , was staying with the grand
daughter, a Lamesa school student.

Funeral services were at 3:00 
p. m. Thursday in Second Baptist 
Church of Lamesa with Rev. CHif- 
lon Igo, pastor, and Rev. Joe 
Grizzle of Tucson, Ariz., former 
pastor of Redwine Baptist Church 
here and uncle of the little girl, 
officiating.

Survivors include the parents; 
two sisters, Kathleen, 14, and May 
Beth, 4; maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coursey, Hobbs,
N. M.; and paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Grizzle of 
I ubbock.

Mrs. Stevmis b  
‘Courteous Ckrk’

Mrs. Jessie Jewel Stevens is the 
“most courteous employee’’ for 
November in Tahoka, as deter
mined by ballots of patrons of 
local stores east in the Chamber of 
(Amerce series of contests.

She receives a glO.OO bill for 
the honor.

Nineteen employees received 
votes in the contest during Novem 
bet.

These included: Mrs. RutIrEras- 
hear, 'Lee McFadden, Mrs. Lillie 
(Hara Harper, J. W. Inklebarger, 
Mfe. m m  m ik e r , Mrs. Etta 
Lorene Reid, Mrs. Mildred Polk, 
Mrs. Ethel Adams, Leonard Dunn, 
Jackie Applewhite, Miss Floyce, 
Mrs. Linda Watson, CTiaries Tow
nes, Ronnie Hart, Jerry Isham, and 
Sidney Hart.

The contest for December is 
already underway, and voting is 
ny coupon printing in each week’s 
issue of The News. Store patrons 
^re asked, however, not to “stuff 
the ballot box“ by votes of family 
members and relatives in order 
that the contest may be fair to all.

TWO NEW 
M. F. Jonat la movtug tw« m w  

three bedroom ho iM  to the lots 
he recently bought from A. J. 
Kaddatz on South SwSet street, 
just south of the ffighway Depart
ment warshonse

■vesy day k  '■ a fe iy  day.

New Fire Truck 
Ordered By City

City of Tahoka is negotiating 
for a new fire truck to replace 
the old truck at a cost of ap
proximately $5,8(X).00, according to 
City Secretary J. M Uzzle.

The old truck has just about 
“zeen its day,” firemen declare, 
who say a smaller truck would be 
more adaptable for use both In 
town and on rural runs.

The City expects to boy the 
chasis on which to mount the 
equipment from a local automobile 
dealer. >

WUmer Smith On 
Cotton Council

wnmer Smith of New Rome has 
been apointed a delegate to the 
Nattonal Cotton Council, w h id  
win hold its 25th annnal meeting 
In El Paso January Ml and 22.

Roy fbrkner of Lnbbodk k  
chairmsu of the Texas Vntt, and 
other M agates Creai fids area la- 
clude Roy B. Davto of Labl>od^ 
H. L. King of Brownfield, and C. 
H. DeVaney of Coahoma.

W. R. Gibson, 87, 
Rites Wednesday

Warren Russell Gibson, 87, long 
lime resident of O’Donnell, died 
Tuesday morning in a Lameu 
hospital following a long illness. 
Funeral services were held Wed
nesday at 2:30 p. m. in the First 
Methodist Church at O’Donnell.

Rev. David Hamblin, pastor, of
ficiated and burial was in O’Don
nell Cemetery.

Mr. Gibson was born in January, 
1875''In Perkins, South Carolina, 
lie was married to Mildred Vir
ginia Garner Dec. 9, 1804 and the 
couple would ha'vie celebrated their 
68th anniversary this Sunday.

(foming to O’Donnell ’ In 1028, 
Mr. Gibson was a retired livestock 
dealer and cafe owner. He oper
ated a cafe in ODonnell and also 
one in Tahoka in the late 1920’s.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, R. H. Gibson of Ta
hoka, Harold T. of O D o n n ^  and 
Roy W. of Denver City; four 
daughters, Mrs. R. M. Middleton, 
Mrs. H. H. Thomas, Mrs. Morene 
Freer, and Mrs. Ralph Beach, all 
of^ O’Donnell; 14 grandchildren, 
16 great grandchildren, and one 
great great grandchild.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

A parade of (Christmas floats 
land marching bands, a visit from 
I Santa (Haus, a sing-song of massed 
! youth choirs, gift certificates 
I dropped from an airplane, free I turkeys thrown from atop the 
j court house, are all in store for 
- Tahoka visitors Saturday after
noon, all sponsored by ’Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce, churches 
and other organizations and the 
businessmen.

The parade, directed by Don 
Browning, starts at 2:30 p. m. and 
will feature “Christmas in Song.’’ 
Those entering the parade are re
quested to gather on South Sec
ond, west from the court house 
square at 2:00 p. m.. when posi- 

I Uons in the line of march will 
be aulgned.

Heading the parade will be the 
Lubbock Christian College band, 
and both the Tahoka High and 
Junior bands will appear. Several 
other bands have been Invited
and some of these may be present.

At least a dosen floats have en
tered and each wUJ feature onê  
ot the Christmas tongs. Including 
:loats from the Methodist, Baptist. 
Church of (Hirist, Special School, 
school classes, Pythian Sisters, 
Rainbow Girls, Girl Scouts, Brown
es, Jaycees, Rotary, and possibly 

other organizations.
Both prior to the and following 

the parade, a plane will fly over 
he down town section dropping 

sheets of paper. Among these 
sheets will be hnnderds of dollars 
worth of merchandise gift certifi
cates valqpd at 16.00 to $10.00 
eadi contributed by almost efery 
merchant In town  ̂ Visitors are 
invited to join the scramble to 
collect these certificates.

Immediately following the pa
rade, there will be a choral pre
sentation on the square by youths 
from the various church choirs 
under the direction of James Hol
lars, music director of First BajK 
list Church. Young people are re
quested to meet at the City Le
gion building Saturday morning 
at 10:30 o’clock to practice these 
Christmas carols.

Also following the parade, Ta
hoka Jaycees will give away five 
lurkeys, which will be thrown 
from atop the court house.

Joe Durham, local distributor 
for Baldridge Bakery, will furnish k  
a sound truck for the prograop<^ 

In the meantime, Santa Claus 
will mix with the crowd giving 
“goodies" to the little children.

Mrs. Bin (Corane) Catheert was 
reported to be iaaprwed thk  wnek 
at Tahoka H e e p l^

Honor Roll For 
New Home High

Following is the honor roH fior 
New Home High Sdwol for the 
last six weeks, ae announced by 
school offldala.

2th grade: Didiie TUrner, Ran
dy Unfred; Joe Daleequex, and 
Kenneth MeCIung.

Toth grade: Diane Newmah.
lUh grade: RSton George, DavM 

Unfred, Dave Hancock and Jerry 
Todd.

Tom Moore, 64, Of 
O’Donnell, Dies

Funeral services for Thomas 
Harwell Moore, 64, were held in 
TVDonnell Friday at the First 
Methodist Church, and burial fol
lowed in O’Donnell Cemetery.

Mr. Moore died Thursday in a 
Lamesa hospital following a long 
i'lness. Born in Bell county, he 
was a veteran of World War I, 
and had fanned west of ODonnell 
since 1024.

Survivors include his wife, Ber
nice; two daughters, Shirley Ann 
of the home and Mrs. Jack Eicke, 
Brownfield; a son. Bob of Okla
homa City; a sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Carlton of Stamford; and a broth
er, Jack of New Yort.

Seeks Clothing For 
Needy Children

Some more clothing is needed 
for local school children, states 
Mrs. Lillian McCord, school nurse.

She needs some die sees for a 
12 year old giri, shirts and jeans 
and other clothing for two boys 
12 and 14 years ef age but a litfie 
large for tlwlr age.

Mrs. W. M. Harris left Thursday 
for Sea Angelo where she u A  
vWt la the Beptkt home thege 
for two weeks. Rev. and M$n

■* L
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Two Bulldogs Named On 
5-A Al-District Team
Tiro Tahoka BuUdacs wera 

named on tbe 1962 All-District 5A 
defensive football unit by coaches 
in tbe district at a meetinc held 
Thursday nifbt of last weak in 
Seacraves. Three boys made the 
honorable mention defensive and 
offensive lists.

Jack Woods, defensive end, and 
Andy Bray, fuard, were selected 
to the first defensive team. Tony 
Spruiell, linebacker, received hon
orable mention. On the offensive 
unit BiUy. Clinton, end, and Cral| 
Leslie, ta^ le , were (iven honors 
able mention.

John Espinon, guard, Scagrayes,
 ̂Dennis Hickman, guard. Plains;
I Robert Gilmore, center, Seagraves;
. Joe C add^, q u a rte r^ k . Sun
down; Clyde Keltner, back, Saa- 

' fraves; Howard Phillips, back, 
Sundown; M. Emmer, back. Wink;

I Bonny Hendricks, Back, Plains.
Defensiyb:~E&ds, Jack Wood of 

, Tahoka, J. Spenser of Wink, 
Monty Sansom of Seagraves. 

I Tackles: Charles ,I,atch of Sun- 
l^down, Ty Earl Powell of Plains.
! Guard: Andy Bray of Tahoka

Letters Fran 
News Readers—

(Tha Nawa

eg aouraa. AH 
■Ml ba of 
and mast ba rigaad. On m- 
quest, the signature will not 
ba prlntad. Tha EdHw.)

This w a^, I reeelTed a bulletin
w ttt a b ^ t h c  s s if e d h ^ iC

Linebacker: Ernie Anderson, of

The complete selections follow: 
Offensive: A. Holloway, end. 

Wink; Charies Burleson, end, 
O'Donnell; T. Hook, tackle. Wink; 
Kenneth Smart, tackle, Seagraves;

I Plains, F. Lane of Wink, Fernan
do Lopez of O’Donnell, Dee How- 

i ard of Sundown, halfback: J. 
I Langford of Wink, Ronny Fields 
 ̂of Seagraves, Mike Field of Plains.

Offensive, honorable mention: 
Ouarteiback: Fen Taylor, ODon- 
neli; James Petty, Seagraves; B. 
Price, Wink. Backs: Sammy Faulk
ner, Seagraves; Jerry Crump, Sea- 
graves; Fernando Lopes, O’Don
nell. Ends: Monty Sansom, Sea- 
graves; Ernie Anderson, Plains; 
Wendell White, O’Donnell; BiUy 
Clinton, Tahoka. Tackles: Clar
ence Todd, Plains; Craig Leslie. 
Tahoka. Guard: J. Spenser, Wink. 
Center: Larry Williams, Plains.

Defensive, honorable mention: 
End: Weldon Bessire, O’Donnell; 
Jimmy Kerby, Plains. Tackles: B. 
Nobles, Wink; Cleve Garrard, 
Seagraves. Linebacker: Tony Spru
iell, Tahoka; A. Lasoya, Wink.

Juniors Take 
Four Victories

eHRISTMAS
The soft glow of e ^ s  Light 
aulonds a oordiel welcome to 
visiters, yet stands aS a silant 
datnriweiil to  trespassers. Die* 
Hnetiva looking, economical In 
c m I ,  a Gas Light makes an 
amisual and practical gift for 
IKands, or your own famffy. 
Visit 9NG and choosa from 
five new models now on dis- 
■lay>, er order through any 
PionW  amployeo.

PIONEER NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY

'—Tahoka took a clean sweep of 
four junior basketball games when 
Abernathy teams visited here Mon
day night.

Eighth grade boys walloped the 
Antelopes 42-9; eighth grade girls 
won 9-7; seventh grade boys took 
a one-sided 29-3 victory; and the 
.seventh grade girls won by an 
easy 17-7.

Wit|K*all team members seeing 
action, and almost all of them 
scoring, the eighth grade^ boys had 
no trouble outrunning the Aber
nathy team. Half time score stood 

i ;:t 23-6. Mitchell Williams had 12 
I points, Leslie McCuiston scored 
.-ix and Mike Chandler five.

Sue Woodall led the eighth 
grade girb with six points in a 
close game that saw the score 
standing at 5-4 at the half way 
mark. Guards Teresa Mason, Mar
la Bray and Paige Vemer were 
outstanding on defense.

Leading 193 at halftime, the 
seventh grade team held its op
ponents scoreless in the second 
pefiod. Chris Roberts led Tahoka’s 
scoring with 10 points, Giff Thom
as-was responsible for eight, and 
Richard White 4. Again all the 
team participated in the game. .

Seventh grade girls took a 9-4 
first kali leaif with all meiobers 
playing during the game. Quajp 
Jene Pool scored nine points and 
Loretta Webb six. Outstanding on 
defense were Vicki Jacobs, Bever
ly Falls and Frances Chapa.

The teams travel to Post next 
Monday night for games'beginning 
at 5:30 p. m.

■ailroad Craaahig Here 
Hasardous Spot

Editor, The News:
The most hasardous spot in our 

town is tbe location where the 
railroad track crosses the Post 
Highway, near the east city limits. 
The buildings, trucks, and other 
obstacles make thia a blind inter 
section, so to speak.

We know that not every ear 
traveling this road is going to 
stop, at the railroad. If they did, 
it’s . atlll possible that obstacles 
might prevent seeing the train if 
it were approaching.

I, as a citiien, want to plead 
for citizen support to take action, 
against this hazardous spot. I real
ize it doea not have a name for 
rn accident location, but how ac
cidents are escaped it a mystery 
to me.

I want to plead support for our 
own sake, as citizens, u  well as 
for travelers, that action be taken 
10 get a warning light for the 
location when the train is making 
i<s run through thia blind inter
section. This could be a very im
portant asset to our city's safety.

—A Concerned Citizen.

this time it WM ‘Hkiiidpe’’ that 
gave tbe answtf.

There is Just one thing wrong. 
? w ^ «  arc following Grandpa or 
Hie Colored man instead of follow
ing Jeaoi Christ. Jesus said, in 
John 14:6, *1 am THE WAY. the 
tmtb, and the life: no man eom- 
eth unto the Father, but by me.” 
In Matt. 7:13-14, He said. ”StraU 
u  the gate and narrow is the way, 
which leadeth unto life, and few 
there be that find i t ” Solomon 
said, in Proverbs 14:12 and 16:29, 
that “There is a A WAY that 
seemeth right unto a man, but the 
end thereof are the WAYS of 
death.”

Let us all follow Christ instead 
of following Grandpa. If we f<dkw 
Chriat we will please God. John 
8:29.

In the book of Acts there are

many eaamplfi of e^^vaj^D,' ^- 
ter 'tha' m w  law came into effect. 
Without exception they all did the 
same thing. They b e a ^  the word, 
they'bellevad, they repented, and 
were baptlaad for the mnission 
of ains.

Most people use better judg
ment in taking a trip than tluqr

do4 kput.^|ijitM l tblggA-JI-thay 
watb going aomawbare they have 
cot bocn before, they get a map, 
and are very ea rfu l to follow 
i t  In trying to go to boaven, lota 
of people never study tha road 
map, the Bible. Others disregard 
its inatructiona and follow Orand-
PA

If there is moea than on#

Christ, thara MM'fr* moea than 
one way.

I am not writing this to ba dia- 
agraaable but to teach tha truth, 
for JcMM said, ”Ya ahaU know Ua 
truth, and tha tmffi shall make 
you free.” John 8:SS.

Yoon truly.
Clpude Brown.

Sunday School..........  10.00 a. m
Morning Worship ........11:00 a. m
Training Unton ....... 7:00 p. m
Evening WwriUp .... . 0:00 p. m

LQy Hnndlay Clrda and 
BusineM Woman G rdo . 7:00 p. m

MId-Woek Sarvlco........ 8:00 p. m
Blandie OrovM Cirelo .. 9:00 a. m 
Sunbaama; OA.'s; RA.’s; 
y.WJL (at churA) ...4:00 p. m

Tahoka Radio & TV Ro|Mir
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone 998-47S6 ^

2020 South lot ** Tahoka, fexao

“The Way To Heaven”
Editor. The News:

I enjoy reading the Printer’s 
Inklings and agree with most 
things you say, but you had a 
piece about the men discussing 
the way to go to heaven and a 
Colored man aajring, “There are 
three roads to the gin, and when 
you get there the ginner ain’t 
gonna ask whick way you come. 
He’ll just say, *Did you bring the 
cotton?’ ”

ASSEJHBf .Y OP OOD tHUBCTi 
Sunday School 9:46 ... ■
Morning worship ___ 11:00 a. m
Evangelistic servlee .... 7:45 p. m 
Mid week prayer moating 

riedaesday evening ... 7:41 p. m

P H X  H U M  i U E R I C I Smssmmmmia
n n i  H IR D  D E M B n !!

» rA ico a s-w iT N  m  ru n  s u iiT  ti«H T in i I I  WACONS-YOUt CHOiCf M IV U V  S in i

Big Enough to Accomoddte 
Small Enough to Appreciate •  ro se  FA IR IA N IS- 

THE HOT NEW MlDMEWEteHTI

Mrs. Maurice Small was re
leased from Methodist Hospital 
Thursday of last week, where she 
'lad been a patient for several 
weeks. '

Our reatrooms are always spic 
and span. We’ll appreciate your 
telling us when you find them 
otherwise. Tell your master that, 
Fldo.

WB HAVE A GOOD STOCK OP 
TRAILBK TIRES ON HAND.

McCIeDan’s 
Super “66”

CharlM and Pegsy McQellan

14 SUfES TOHQUE FOMI GALAXIES 
WITH THE LOOK. THE POWER AND NOW 

THE FEEL Of THE THUNOERBIRO

America's liveliest, most care free cars come from Ford. . .  in 4 sizes!
Ĉ omt SM the liveliest show under one roof since the circus 
came to town I Compnet new fa/cons—ArTwrica's all-time 
economy champ—including a convertible with autorrwtic 
topi hftkhfkwtight font farr/enes—irKluding hot new hard- 
tops and wagorrs—big on the inside-trim on the outside- 
slim on the cost-side—with new Challenger 260 V-8* that's 
just this side of lightnirrg I New big and liveiy Ford Galaxies 
with a ride that's so Thunderbird srrKwth, you won't believe

it until you try i t . . .  Thunderbird V-8's* up to 406 HP . . .  
plus other Thunderbird touches like a steering wheel that 
swings away nine inches to welcome you ini New Thunder- 
birds—a fabulous fowrsomel And every ‘S3 from Ford—yes, 
the Falcon too —saves you time, temper and monay with 
Ford's-exclusive twice-a-year or dfiOO-ndfa maIntenarKe 
features!** Now you can do all your shopping at your 
Ford Dealer's! •favif.ta.whi

SHIPLEY M OTOR COMPANY
1229 Lockwood *nrov Pwd Dealei* TAHOKA, TEXAS
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Tboee aak la f all A*s on Tahoka 

High Behuuri heaer roll j(or the 
aeeoad liz weeks w«e: Sealers, 
Carolya, ■avaeA; Jamlon: AUaa 
Cox andiaala Oettia; Sephomeres; 
Dixie Afhoraft, Jeaa fUlpplB. 
Karen Laws and Jan Whiltaker; 
Frealunaa:’ Ral]^ Broek; Ith 
grade: Rhonda Lawrence, Paige 
Vemer a a i Donald (Soadla.

Thoae making ell A's and enc 
B were: Seniors: Patrlda Ham
monds, Taylor Knight, Mertap 
Milliken, Brookale Reece, Tony 
Spruiell, Sarah Wells, Jimmy 
Wright and Jerre Ann Wyatt; 
Sophomore: Andra Sue Carroll; 
8th grade; Maria Bray, Davaughn 
Evans, Leah Beth Holloway, 
Chloie Huffaker, Mariena James, 
Wendell Medlen, Dusty Walker 
and Mitchell Williams.

Water Department 
Man Is Honored

Austin— Ân official State Health 
Department citation was awarded 
this week to B. R. Hamm, service 
specialist with the Tahoka city 
water department, for proficiency 
in the management of a public 
water supply.

T h ^  impreuively designed cer
tificates of competency, signed by 
the state pommissioner of health 
and authorities of the Texas Water 
and Sewage Works Association, 
credit recipients with having dem
onstrated "skill and knowledge” of 
water treatment plant manage
ment and an understanding of the 
public health importance of the

Saturday, Nor. 18 the New 
Hoese fTA sent fhre teems to 
l^wdership Contest at Brownfield.

Wksnlag first pleee hi tke 
Green Hand Qnis were Kenneth 
McChmg, R s ^  Unfred, Dhdde 
Tum«r, and Joe Mac Taden.

Placing 5th In the Sealer Fann 
Skills were James Carter, James 
Smith, Larry HoRadaw, and Cal
vin Tfanmoas. ^

Placing Srd in the Junior Chsg^ 
ter Conducting were Randy Un- 
fred, Dickie Turner, Adrian Hill, 
Joe Mac Taden, Ricky Haley, Ken
neth McClung, and Kenneth Tim
mons.

Placing 8th in the Farm Radio 
were Dave Hancock, David Un- 
fred and Terry Brown.

Placing 2nd in the Senior Chap
ter Conducting were Dave Han
cock, Jerry Todd. David Unfred, 
Elton George, Terry Brown and 
Kenneth McClung.

The Green Hand Quix #ent to 
the area contest in Big Spring 
last Saturday, Dec. 1. The results 
have not come back.

Each year the chapter gives 
iway two gifts for a chapter pig 
chain. Two freshmen boys won 
this year. These boys are Dickie 
Turner and Kenneth McClung.

work.
"The recipients of these certifi

cates are a credit to their profes
sion and to their communities,” 
sponsors of the certification pro
gram said.

Have News? Ftaone 996-4888.

WYAH’S BODY SHOP
1629 S. Third Phone 9984739

Specialising in—

Painting — Glass Installation 
Metal Work

Your Business Appreciated!

WOODS JHWELRi
6

o

DIAMOND C A i  F  
WATCH

BEAUTIFUL FIERY DIAMONDS
With Nice QuaUty Stones

1 Carat T. W. BrMal Set or
Wedding Ring ...........................  IIS9.95

44 carat T.W. Bridal Set ---- 1191.96
44 carat T.W. Bridal Set or

Wedding Riag ...........................$117.95
VS carat T. W. Bridal Set ...».........$HA0
U  carat T. W. Bridal Set or

Wedding Ring .............................$79.96 f'aw aT  t w
Other Bridal Sets from $29.95 to $59J5 »
Diamond Dinner Rings ............. $12.95 np ^ 2 o 9 » 9 0
Diamond Necklaces ............. . $19.95 np (Plus Tax)

Men’s V4 carat T.W. Diamond Ring $117.95 
Men’s Vt carat T. W. Diamond Ring $99A0 
Other Men’s Diamond Rings.... $59A0 np
Men’s and Ladles’ Matched Diamond 

Ring Sets ........................... $49.95 np

$20.00 for your Old Watch!
On a man’s or lady's new WYLER, Elgin, Hamilton, Bnloj . 
Bcnms, Longtnes A WUtnaner, antomatle or mannal wind, 
Watches (priced $49.95 or more). Large stodi to choose from.

17 Jewel Waterproof Antomatk Date 
Watch, reg. $55.N, with trade-in $15.09 

17 Jewel Waterproof Antomatle Watdi
reg. $45.00, with trade-in........ $25.00

17 Jewel Waterproof, Sheck-ResistaBt 
Watch. reg.$29J5, with trade-in $19J6 

17 Jewel Ladies’ Dainty Dress Watch, 
white or yellow, regular $29.99, •
with trade-in   ..................$19.'95

7 Jewel Ladles’ Dainty Drees Watch,
» lim  reg. $24.95, special .............. „.$14J6

7 Jewel Men’s or Beys’ Waterproof 
Watches, reg. 19JS, special .....$12.96

|(A11 these watches have high grade standard Swiss movements)|

SPECIAL^
Beys’ Waterpreef Swiss Watches -----------------------$9J6 np
Ladles’ and Girls’ Swiss Waterproof W attes  - ......$I9J6 np
Ladlesr Small Swiss Dress Watches-------- ----------- $I2J6 np

<AU abase merchandise subject to tax)

Woods Seweir

_  . .  _

Sundi^, Dec. 
R fa;k a U W  C h l lg t^  d l^  
ner. M r . a h d ‘ftri. K. B. Gregg- 
were hosts this year. All the No^ 
man bredhew and sisters sftended 
except one, Johnny Norman and 
faml^ of Pamona, (Rdif. w ho has 
had tllneaa hi the fa m ily .

Those present were Mrs. Addle 
Norman of San Antonio, and Mrs. 
Clara Custm of that city, Mr. and 
Mrs. (^irley Thompson, Mrs. GSy 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. LOn 
Cooley of Utopia, Texas, Mrs. 
Grace Ward of Bandera, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Y esg tt and son of 
Wolfforth, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nor
man, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gregg, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Norman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Norman, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Norman and Cherrl all 
of P o s t. Billy Miller of Tahoka, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saage and 
daughter. Nan, of Slaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Berry and children 
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Nunn and sons of Abernathy, Jan 
Scott of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Regan Reid and children of 
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Norman and son of Lubbock, Mr. 
Md Mrs. Noel Don Norman of 
Post, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Norman 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Norman and children all of Post, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Qerner, 
Sherry and Wade of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff and 
son of Post, Mr. and Mrs. Bee 
Norman of Levelland, Mr." and 
Mrs. Alton Norman and children 
i.f Peddy, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Norman, Wendell and Penny of 
lahoka, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Brooks and son of Tahoka, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Chandler and 
children of Floydada, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Kincer and children of 
Floydada, Jerry Gerner of Post, 
ind Vernon Harmon of Lubbock.

In all there were 92 present and 
•11 reported a wonderful time and 
a lovely (Christmas dinner. Mr. and 
Mrs. ^ b  Norman will be hosts 
for the dinner next year.

Mrs. Lpey Cunningham came 
home last week after visiting her 
'.laughter, Mrs. Sylvia Reid of 
Crori>yton. Her son, J. T. Cunning 
ham, brought her home and spent 
the night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCleskey 
have been helping their son, C. 
C., remodel the house on the farm 
he recently bought. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Allen of Lubbock have also 
been lending a hand. They are 
textoning the insi<».

The W. L. Grilmles were at 
church for the first^time in sev
eral weeks. Mrs. Gribble’s father, 
J. W. Warrick, is at home from 
the hospital now and is slowly 
improving.

Mrs. Larine Gerner visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Gerner last Monday 
morning. Mrs. Fay Claborn and 
her mother visited Mrs; Gerner in 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Murray left 
Snnday fbr their home in Snyder, 
Okla. They had been visiting the 
Tom Murrays for some time.

Mrs. Amos Gerner and daugh
ter, Laura, visited with Mrs. Fay 
Claborn and Peggy Wednesday 
afternoon.

The J. F. Moore family had 
lunch with their daughter, Mrs. 
James Murray and family, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gribble spent 
the day Sunday with his parents, 
the W. L. Gribbles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCHeskey 
called their son, Leonard, in Shula 
Vista, Calif. He has had another 
operation for the removal of an 
hbcess. He had the first operation 
Nov. 1, had a long stay in the 
hospital, but is much better now.

Mrs. Amos Gerner and Laura 
enjoyed seeing old^Santa being 
escorted into Post Friday by the 
City Police. They also enjoyed the 
Christmas carols played by the 
Post high school bimd.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Laws of 
Hobbs, N. M. sre here visiting 
their children and other relatives.

Amos CSerner transacted busi
ness in Lubbock and Tahoka last 
week. *

Mrs. 0. H. Hoover' visited In 
the Gladys Hyde ind  Nora Stevens 
home Friday afternoon. A friend.

V .

[ueat SpeoRtr
{•rWi
lU  mm i i t i i . JH u'.M kiila
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Cordon-Sontlihiid
(By Mrs. Edgar Moseley) 

Jimmy Lancaster, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Lancaster, has fin
ished his buic training at Fort 
Polk, La. He is now stationed at 
Fort Sam Houston in the Medic’s 
division, ^ la n s  have been made 
for him to be home for the C!hrist- 
mas holidays.

Clarence Taylor, son of Mrs. 
Alpha Taylor, has a birthday Dec. 
21. The people of this community 
are giving- him a birthday card 
chower. His address is 2320 Frank
lin Ave., Nederland, Texas.

Mrs. Lee Fredrickson of Hous
ton is visiting in the home of 
her brother, Don Pennell.

The E. A. Gilliam’s left Thurs
day to visit their son, John Gil
liam, in Oxona, Texas.

Mrs. Nettie Kellum of Lubbock 
will be staying with her daughter, 
Mrs. Nellie Mathis, until after 
(Aristmiis.

^ h e  Eastern Star went to 
School of Instruction at Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Robbins and 
children of Midland visited her 
mother, Mrs. Ruby Prichard, last 
week. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton are 
home. They have been Maying at 
their cabin in Rock Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Smallwood 
and children of Odessa visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Small 
wood. The grandchildren stayed 
with her for the weekend while 
their parents went on to Wichita 
FaUs.

Joanie Wallace and Brenda 
Dabbs, roommates at Texas Tech, 
spent the week-end with Brenda’s 
folks.

Jerry Huddleston, was home over 
the week-end. She is a elementary 
teacher at Alburquerque, New 
Mexico.

L. H. Harding from Ballinger, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scott from 
Floydada, Joe Don Scott of Oak 
Harbor, Washington visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Bryson.

Henry Pennell, student at Texas 
Tech, visited with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Pennell, Sunday.

Russ, from near Fort 
a guest in the Stevens

Mrs. Kate 
Worth is 
home.

Mrs. A. G. Mueller and Linda 
Kay vUlted Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Gerner Saturday.

Bobby Patterson spent the week 
end at home. He is stationed at 
Camp Hood.

Mrs. Martha Harris spent the 
week end in Tahoka with ■ * her 
daughter, Mrs. Red Henry,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gregg at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Spruiell in Abernathy Monday. 
Mrs. Spruiell formerly lived here

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gerner vis
ited her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Brewer Sunday afternoon.

The pastor and wife. Rev. and 
Mrs. Yeatts, visited in the Hoover 
home Monday.

fien Wright from Wayland (Col
lege spoke Sunday at the Meth
odist Church on T.A.N.E. We ap
preciated his talk.

r . PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Mlaeeari flyrei)

Wlleex. Texas
Preaching Christ said Hkn Cruel- 

Red.
77m Church of The Lutheran 

Hour and TUe is The Lifa tnVites 
you to srtxslilp.

9:80—-Bible (Hasses end Sanday 
Behool.

10:80—Dhrlue Wonhip 
Yoath Meerings 2nd and 4i\ 

Sitndaye, 7:80.
Ladies Mlintoa Soriely 1st Sun- 

day. 8:00.

1 . .

j . F. TOLER OIL CO.
ITHOLBSAUI AMD B R A IL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane ̂  Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
—  Mansfield Tires

We Deliver

• V\:
-V '"r-Ve

f p p p  - Wyiine Collier
su m c tiC TI m V w ro l

i t

EASTMAN
MOVIE PROJECTOR ...................................    $94.50
8 MM MOVIE CAMERA ...................... ............412.96 up
SUPER 27 OUTFIT ........................   42140
STARMATIC U OUTFIT .....   ..$44.50
FIESTA ..............................  $9.96
STARMETER ..........................................  $27.50
STARMATIC OUTFIT ........................................... $18.80
PLASHMATTC OUTFIT ............ f.............................$1J.I6

Electric Razors
NORELCO REGULAR .................... - ..... ...................$14.95
NORELCO FLOATING HEAD ........    $17.96
REMINGTON LEKTRONIC II ......   $25.95
REMINGTON ROLL-A-MATIC 28 ................ ........„ $1845

Electric Skillet $9.98
COFFEEMATIC_____ S83S to $NSS
Floral Arrangements $1S5 to $I4M

MEN’S and LADIES’
BILLFOLDS
$2.00 & up

CERAMIC
LAZY SUSANS
$4.75 to $12.95

MEN’S and LADIF4’
BRUSH & COMB 

SETS
$2.50 & up

Original
DAISY AIR GUNS

$9.95 to $12.95
LIGHTWEIGHT

RONSON LIGHTERS
$3.50 & up

STUFFED TOYS
77c & up

RECORD ALBUMS
WORLD GLOBES

$7.95
PIPES and

TOBACCO POUCHES
$1.50 up

MUSICAL
POWDER BOX

A Really Nice Gift

$1.99 up
''^ HEATING p a d s ” "

PRICED FROM—

HOLY BIBLES
All Kinds and Sizes—

$2.50 to $10.00 %
NEW TESTAMENTS ......... $145 up

COSTUME JEWELRY
Large Variety, Latest Styles—

$1.00 up
KING’S CANDIES

Priced—

69c to $10.00

$5.95
Cosmetic Sets

By
DOROTHY GRAY
HELENA RUBENSTEIN
LENEL
TUSSY
REVLON
ARPEGE

TIMEX
WRIST WATCHES
With Band—Shockproof, Water

proof, Dustproof, Anti-Magnetic—

$9.95'to $16.95
MUSICAL DOLLS

That Move,
With Rooted Hair

Tree Decorations
Tree Ornaments ................... V4 Price
Icicles, each .................................28c
Miaty-GIow Tree Lights ........... $449

$8.95

BAUER POTTERY
IN FOUR COLORS

8YROCO
PLAQUES & CLOCKS

Replicas of a Hand-Carved 
Originals

NEW SHIPMENT OF
WHITMAN

TOYS and GAMES
Color Books, Basketballs, Stuffed 
Toys, Pualas, Guns, Dominoes, 
Cards, Airplane Kita, etc.

% '

•■f 'I:
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MOST COURTEOUS EMPLOYEE 
CONTEST

TOiCHAMBB OT OCMMIKB 
TAHOKA. TEXAS
I villi to lubmU the folloving 
COURTBOUS” in TOhoka.

m  the -MOST

SICPLOYErS NAMK-

EMPLOYER’S NAIOL
All employoei wotfcing in Retail Stores or Ottices a rt diSlbls 
for contest A eaih award of $10.M wM he flrsu  the wmner 
each month.

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Following Is the Tahoka School 
Cafeteria menu for the next week 
of school.

Monday: Viennas ^ and kraut, 
whole potatoes with sauce, carrot 
sticks, apple butter, rolls, butter 
î nd milk.

^Thursdar: Maked ham, glaxed 
yams, green beans, sunglew salad, 
whole-wheat rolls, butter, choco
late pudding and milk.

Friday: Fish with tarter sauce, 
buttered broOcoli, blackeyed peas, 
fruit cups and milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, spinach, 
tomatoes and macaroni, pickled 
beets, com bread, peanut butter 
cookies and milk.

Wednesday: Barbecue beef, but
tered cabbage, English peas, 
tossed salad, rolls, butter, honey 
and milk.

Cody Bragg is being treated for 
pneumonia at Tahoka Hospital. 
He was admitted Tuesday.

Society &  Club News
Diana Haw<berne»

Pythian Sisters 
Elect Officers

Mrs. E. A. Hargraves was a med
ical patient in Tahoka Hospital 
from Sunday through Tuesday.

Kind words never die—they Jusl 
become victims of Ingratitude.

Your family proup in a fine Christmas card.

.  +

Wonderful way to say

' ' M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S ’

T hat’s right . . . your own family group in a 
beautiful pliotograph, gracing the decor of your 
home, then becoming a part of a PORTRAIT 
G REETIN G , the one Chrislmas card friends are sure 
to keep!

I/et us arrange now to photograpli your family 
group. Then let us show you the distinctive styles of 
PORTRAIT GREETINGS we have in stock—each 
exquisite, each dilferent, each in 
excellent taste.

C, Edmund Finney
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

Across From Bank

JACK SPEARS DRm m G  CO. f
For

Rotary Drilling and Pump Sales 
and Service

Test Holes and Water Wells
(Domestic and lirlgatiaw)

Office Now at—
SURBURBAN RADIO & TV ON US 87, NOItTH TAHOKA 

GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!
Call 998-4666 or 794-2282 Tahoka

Used TrucksA
Pickups

1950 Chev. IMj ton, with grain bed. 
Excellent condition.

1958 Chev. ton pickup—clean.
2—1959 GMC y<z ton pickups. Extra 

clean
1959 ,GMC T- *4-speed.
1956 GMC % ton pickup—clean.
1962 GMC Pickup—clean, low mileage. 
1955 Ford pickup V8, clean.

USED CARS
Rimibler, Super 4-dr., extra clean. 
Rambler, 4-dr., ext. clean., air cond. 
Olds. 4^r., clean—AC - PB - PS. 
Olds. 88 4-dr., clean, low mileage. 
Olds. 88 4-dr., clean low mileage, 
AC - PB - PS.

Lynn Temple No. 45 Pythian 
Slaters mot Doe. 4th wMh Most 
Excellent Chief Winnie Spruiell 
presiding. Mrs. Pauline Clem was 
reinstated into the order.

The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: 
Eulelis Richardson, Most Ihicel- 
lent (Hiief; Elsie Brooks, Excellent 
Senior; ...Lucy Brice, Excrtlenl 
Junior; Ruth Benson, Manager; 
Zells Taylor, Protector; Laveme 
Dykes, Secretary; Thelma Oliver, 
Treasurer; and Dorothy Kidwell, 
Guard. Winnie Spruiell will be the 
Past Chief next year. Other offi
cers elected were Emma Halami- 
cek. Grand Representative; Bertha 
Williams, Alternate; Blanche Bur
roughs, Joy Lindley, and Nina 

i Short, Trustees; Darlene Gurley, 
Temple Deputy; Emma Halami- 
cek. Captain of Degree Staff; Flor- 
ine M<K)racken, Pianist; and El 
nora Curry, Press Correspondent.

Work is being done to complete 
the float to be entered in the 
parade on Saturday. Next meeting 
night will be on Dec. 18th when 
the Past Chiefs will be hostesses 
at the annual Christmas Party. 
Members will each bring a salad 
for the supper and a gift to be 
exchanged at the Christmas party 
that will follow. Quilts thai were 
quilted by the Pythian Sisters 
were taken to Boys Ranch this 
week.

Birthday Party 
At Special School

St. John's Party 
Next Thursday

The annual Christmas party of 
the A.L.C.W. of St. John Lutheran 
Church of Wilson will be held 
Thursday, Dec. IS, at 6:80 p. m. 
Plans are being made for an en
joyable evening.

The program will center around 
Christmaa symbols. The committee 
in charge Is composed of Mrs. 
Carlton Wilke, Mrs. Leonard 
Brieger, and Mrs. Edmund Msek- 
er.

M. P. Bridge Game 
Set December 18

Christmas Party 
Next Thursday

Birthday Party 
For Mrs. Waldrip

A i r i P t l t  Presm Uei
Local'Cub Scouto

Cab Scoots of TsIm̂  ksM a 
pack nsaeting Thorsdsy night of 
last wash la th4 City-Lagkm bqlld- 
iag, climaxed by a Plnayood Dar-

Mrs. J. J. Waldrip of Roate S, 
Tahoka, was honored on h «  84th 
birthday with a party ghrea at her 
home, Saturday, Daceaiber 1, at 
3:00 p. m.

Hostesses were her dai^hter, 
Sirs. S. E. Fallin,— h e r'  grand- 
daughter-lB-law, Mrs. Kenneth 
Fallin, Mrs. E. D. Payne, all of 
Tahoka, and her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Darvey Lavender of Anton, 
Texas.

Refreshments of cske, coffee 
snd punch were served to the 
honoree and Mesdames Lewis A. 
Phillips, Mary Edith Hardt, C. B. 
flicks, Sarnie Norwood, (Hifton 
Markum, Tom Garrard, and S. L 
Shelton, all of Tahoka.

Gifts were received from sev 
eral people who wer<; unable to 
attend.

Faith And Margaret 
Circles In Meeting

Faith and Margaret Circles pf 
;he Women’s Society of Christian 
Service met Monday, Dec. 3 in 
Fellowship Hall of the Methodist 
church with nineteen present.

Mrs. W. E. Cantrell led the de
votional. Mrs. R. M. Stewart, Mrs. 
Dorman and Mrs. Harold Green 
brought the program.

Faith Circle will meet with Mrs. 
O. C. Roberts Monday, Dec. 10 at 
9:30 a. m.

Margaret Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Margaret Carter Monday, 
Dec. 10 at 3:15 p. m.

by,
About 110 boy* and parento at- 

tendad when tkw meeting wm 
opened with the Pledge of Al
legiance led by Ladd Roberts and 
Clyda Curry.

Awards were made including 
the fallowing:

Bobcat Awards: Ricky Gurley, 
Willis Paul Burr, Walter David 
Bright, James Bright. Wolf bedgee: 
Gordon Harvlck, (Hyde Curry, Jim 
Farris. Bear Ba^ee: Calvin Adam 
son, Ronnie Schneider. Gold Ar
row Point under Wolf: Bryon 
Jones. Ck>ld Arrow Point under 
Bear: Calvin Adamson, Ronnie 
Schneider; Denner Badge: Calvin 
Adamson. Assistant Denner Badge: 
Ronnie Schneider. Byron Jones 
received a slide for recruiting one 
boy, Ricky Gurley.

Following the awards, a Pine 
wood Derby race was run. Each 
Cub Scout, with assistance from 
his father, made a small race car. 
E. B. Gaither, Cubmaster, made 
the track for the derby.

In the final race Eddie Howard 
was the winner and received a 
Cub Scout ring. Winners of pre
liminaries, or of each den, re
ceived a gold plaque and were 
Den 1, Ricky Gurley; Den 2, Larry 
Durham; Den 3, Terry Laws; Den 
6. Eddie Howard; Den 7, Billy 
Birdwell.

Billy Birdwell led the audience 
in singing "Americs" to close the 
meeting.

n em S f to «a
dank v u
Hogpitil Into Mtoqr.

IMMto M r  t e M r  «l Ito.
and MM. &  t .  FoOki Ir. d  K«w

to Thhoka Hospital Mdair.

L O W E R  C O S T S
J  R a n c h

f a r m  n n
L O A N S

Ths Fedetal Land Bank of Honslon has announced 
that effective on January 1, 1963, it will reduce tem
porarily to S% the interest rate on all outstanding loans 
which presently bear a rate in excess of 5%. The contract 
rate on new loans will continue to be SV4 % but interest 
on loans closed on and after December 1, 1962, will be 
billed at 5% until further notice by the bank.

This action is further evidence of our announced goal 
to supply your loan funds at the lowest possible cost.

Without obligation, come in and let’s see if you and 
and your land can qualify for the special benefits pro
vided through one of our loans.

T lie Federal 
Land B an k  A ssociatio n

Ross Smith, Manager

Danny Crain, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Crain of O’Donnell, 
vas given s birthday party at the 
Special School Tuesday, Nov. 27, 
•n the work shop and music room.

Mrs. Crain was the hostess for 
the occasion and Danny was host. 
They served cake, drinks and 
party favors to the guests. Danny 
vss a happy little boy as he wore 
the silver birthday crown and 
opened his packages. The children 
played games -on the playground 
and rode on their new merry-go- 
round.

Phebe K. Warner 
Meeting Tuesday

The Phebe K. Warner (Hub will 
hold its next meeting on Tuesday, 
Dec. 11, at 4:00 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. E. R. Edwards.

’The program, “Growth of Ap
preciation for Our (Hiristmaa 
Music’’ will be presented by Mrs. 
F. A. Wyatt and Mrs. Tom' Gill.

All members are urged to at
tend.

WEST POINT HD CLUB 
TO HAVE "42” PARTY

West Point Home Demonstra
tion (Hub will sponsor a "42”
party for the community Friday, 
December 7 at 7:30 p. m. in the 
home of Max Cowlings. Everyone 
in the community is invited.

CONRAD IS HONORED
H. Y. (^nrad, formerly of south

west Ljmn county, was honored 
by his wife recenUy on his 71st 
birthday at their home in Lamesa. 
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Conrad and family 
of Tahoka. '

Mrs. A. Pendleton entered Tk- 
hoka Hospital Tuesday, where ahe 
Is a medical patient.

Winners in duplicate bridge play 
at T-Bar Country Club Tuesday 
night were: Jotyi Wells and Frank 
Hill, first; Mrs. Skiles Thomas and 
Mrs. John Wells, second; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Hsney, third.

Master point night will be on 
Tuesday, Dec. 18, this month on 
account of Christmas falling on 
the fourth Tuesday.

Buy, bond, live in Tahoka.

LiUld Bank Cuts 
Interest Rates

The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston has announced that ef
fective on January 1, 1963, it will 
reduce temporarily to 5% the 
interest rate on all outstanding 
loans which presently bear a rate 
in excess of 5%. The contract rate 
on new loans will continue to be 
5Vi% but interest on loans closed 
on and after December 1, 1962, 
will be billed temporarily at 5% 
until further notice by the bank.

In making the announcement, 
Hal Weatherford, President of the 
bank, said that of its $260 million 
of loans outstanding more than 
$1(X) million bear contract rates 
in excess of 5% and that the sav
ings ot Texas farmers and ranch
ers by this action will be more 
than a half million dollars in the 
year 1963 alone. Weatherford said 
this is the fourth time the bank 
has voluntarily reduced the in- 
tereat on its outstanding loans.

The Houston bank makes long
term farm and ranch loans through 
73 Federal Land Bank Associa
tions located throughout Texas. 
The one rarving this area is the 
Federal Land Bank Asaociation of 
Tahoka. Boas Smith is the man
ager and the other officers and 
directors are Fred McGlnty of Te- 
boka. President: Avery Moore Jr. 
of Post, Vice President: L. A. 
Forsythe of Tahoka; J. D. Camp
bell of Post; and Vernon Willhoit 
of Tahoka.

To help with your 
Busy Holidays . . .

We offer

Quality Cleaning
Alterations & 

Repairs

ONE DAY SERVICE ON SPECIAL ORDERS

Glenda
QUALITY CLEANERS

Irvin Dunagan

NOW!
FOR LESS THAN $200

An the pep, power, end performance needed for aolid 
businees, industrial and emergency communications!

MESSENGER 202
INDUSTRIAL 1-WAY RADIO FOR 28 TO 80 MCS. 

F.C.C. type aoewted for uae In the indnatrial pubUe rnfaty, 
end land tinnqiortetlon radio aanrieea.

Suburban Radio & T.V.
Niorth End of Main Street

Party bridge of T-Bar Country 
Club will have its Christmas party 
Thursday night, Dec. 13. Guests 
from over the county are invited 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fenton will 
be hosts. This Thursday night Mr. 
and Mrs. Calloway Huffaker were 
being hosts for regular play.

MYF SUB-DISTRICT MEETING 
There wiU be an M.YJ*. sUb- 

district meeting December 10, at 
6:30 at the First Methodist CHiurch 
in Tahoka. There will be a special 
dinner, program and recreation.

1963 Ramblar ClaMic “770” Croat Country Wagon. RamMar alto offart 3-aaat wagona^

(1 n u lls  r a m b u r  cross country for 03
HEE « 8  BESr-SEUlNS 0-CYUNDER WACON

Only wagon vinth Advanced Unit 
Construction-rattle-fraa 

wHh messive gingle uniside member 
repiecing many smaM parts

New! Hidden compartment 
under cargo flo o r- 
protects valuables

Exciting b oau ty  is just one reason why this Pfm 
'63 Rambler wagon ia the beet sellw. Therell a  
yeara-ahead quality breakthrough—Advanced 
Unit Construction. AsupreihelysQlid Rambler is 
the result. Provides full room for six 6-footers.
T h e f t 's  new  vibration-4ree Tri-P(rised Power in 
the ’63 Classic Six and 260 HP Ambassador V-8, 
smoothest riding Rsmblsrs ever built. Take 8 
Discovery Drive today.

RAMBIER IBS
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O 'D o n i^ , Itew H^nie Are County Chanfrim i

Slaton Boys, Ftoydada Girls 
Overall Tournament Winners

1

The SUton Tigen eked out a 
67-M win over OIDonndl in an 
overtime to take the championship 
of the annual Tahoka tournament 
held Thursday, Friday and Satur
day and the Floydada Whirlettes 
won 62-29 over New Home in the 
girls dhriatop, te l*  not bifore 
O'Donnell boys'and New Homel 
girls won county championships, f narrowed the margin 
the Eagles defeating Tahoka^ SO- points, but Slaton got 

and New Home winning over 
Wilson 86-23.

Tahoka Bulldogs took third 
place winning over Sundown 50-39, 
while Slaton won over Wilson 
girls 50-40 for third place honors.
Consolation trophies went to Fren- 
ship Tigers, who barely won over 
a young New Ho^e team, 4443, 
and to Tahoka girls, who_^eated
Fr^nfthin S4.27 i

KliuEeth'lphristopher scored 18, with Jan Alexander pouring in 8 8 1Robei4 i f  ^reabyioa made aeve4.
and Saundra Lmnaden 18. | points and LaJuana Rimmer 16.

Nanf Home vent down fighting Glenda Bownda and Janie Thomp- 
to Frenship 4443 in the boys con- j.son made 18 and 15, respectively, 
eolation finals, showing prospects Quarter scores were 188, 84-19, 
of a team that will make a dent and 4988
in the teture with its current j New Home Leopards won over 
group of young boys. Frenship' Wilson in the second round, 47-
led 118 the end of the first

leading 5686 with secpnda re
maining in the ball game when 
WendeU White tossed in a field
goal to tie the game 58-56. In the quarter and pulled way ahead, 28 
three minute overtime period the n  «t the half. New Home got back 
teams exchanged two field goals, into the game in the third and
Slaton added a basket and two dosed the gap 3881 at the e n d _________ .̂......................................
free throws to go ahead four*'of the third, before alihost scor-1 winners. Don Webb scored IS for 
points. A field goal by O'Donnell jng enough to win in the fourth. | the Mustangs.

to -two The team, dominated by freshmen Tahoka girls bounced O'Donnell 
a free ] and sophomores, was led by Jerry 3824, leading all the way, 7-2, 

throw, giving them a three point Brown's 15 points and Elton 1811 and 27-13 to come into the

SO, to get a chance at consolation 
UUe, leading 118, 1810, and 3881 
the first three periods. Elton 
George led the scoring with 17 
and DaVe Hancock made 11 for the

lead. A final goal by O’Donnell 
ended the game in a hair-raising 
exhibition of good baslmtball, with 
the score standing at OT-66.

Leslie Brown made 18 points 
and Larnr Smith 16 for the Tigers, 
but White's 25 points took hon
ors, with Bob Moore making IS

^  ffor O'Donnell.
Frenship 84-27. \  j The girls finals saw a magnif-

The county championship h u  | icent display of shooting on the

George's 13. High for the winners 
was Mike Burgamy with IS. | 

Tahoka girls came out of the 
consolation finals victorious de-' 
feating Frenship 34-27 in a game | 
that saw the local team leading | 
all the way. Tahoka took an early | 
108 margin, and led 81-12 at half-:

consolation finals. Carolyn How
ard stored 18 points and Linda 
Thomas 10 to lead the winners, 
while Sherry White made 11 for 
O'Donnell.

Frenship outscored the Crosby- 
ton Chiefs 4823 in the second 
round, coming from behind to win.

Frenship girls barely slipped by 
Crosbyton 8888. Leading 118 and 
1812 the first two quarters, Cros
byton passed the winners to lead 
34-82 at the end of the third be
fore succuaabiag by one point at 
the final whistle sounded. Sue 
Pace made 17 and Chbrlotle Snow
den 11 for the winners. Sylvia 
Curry and Suxette Gallimorc 
scored IS and 10 for the losers.

First Reund
After a slow start, Tahoka won 

over Iî ew Home 44-38, but the 
game Wis neck and neck the first 
half, the score tied up 88 at the 
end of the first quarter and the 
Bulldogs leading 22-17 st half
time. They pulled further ahead 
34-24 at the end of the third. Tony 
Spruiell made 13 points and Craig 
Leslie 11 for the winners while 
Dave Hancock scored IS for the 
Leopards.

O'Donnell way-layed Wilson 61
time and 2822 at the end of the Crosbyton led 86 and 1816 during  ̂29 leading at quarters 194, 8811, 
third. Linda Thomas set the pace the first half, but Frenship pulled ! and 3820. Wendell White poured
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long been one of the most inter
esting features of the Tahoka 
tournament, and the titles have 
remained in Tahoka until 
year when the trophies were, 
snatched by O'Donnell boys and 
New Home girls, whose teams out
played all other Lyiui county 
teams to take their rightful hon
ors.

Following the Saturday night 
games, an all-toumameat team 
urns named and Miss Andra Sue 
Carroll was crowned 1962 Tourna
ment Queen by last year's queen, 
Rhonda Littlepage. She and other 
candidates, Jerre Ann Wyatt, 
Janis Gattis and Nancy Parker 
presented trophies to the winning 
teams as well as awards to those 
named on the mythical teams.

Named on the boys team were 
Ronny Jones and Leslie Brown, 
both of Slaton, Charles Burleson 
and Wendeli White, both of 
O'Donnell, and Craig Leslie of Ta
hoka. The girls team was com
posed of Jan Alexander and 
Pierce of Floydada, Tireva Kietb 
of New Home. Sixabeth Christo
pher of Wilson. Gltoda Bownda 
of Slaton and Sharon Drager of 
Tahoka. —

Championship Games
In the tournament champion

ship boys game, Slaton took an 
early 21-14 lead, but the Eagles 
found their range in. the second 
quarter and got into the ball game 
trailing by only one point at half
time. Slaton went ahead again in 
the third leading 47-43, but a de
termined ODonnell squad kept 
going and outplayed the winners 
in the final quarter. Slaton was..

part of Floydada's Jan Alexander, 
who made 37 points, to lead her 
team in defeating a fighting New 

this I Home team 6829. Taking an early 
lead, Floydada kept a safe naargin 
throughout the game, 189 at the 
end of the first quarter, 3818 at 
halftime, and 4823 at the end of 
the third. However, the game left 
New Home fans with plenty to be 
proud of, the northern county 
team never quitting, after winning 
two previous games in the tourn
ament. Helping Alexander in the 
scoring department was LaJuana 
Rimmer with 12. Janie MUliken 
waa high point for the losers with 
11.

Third Place Finals 
The Tahoka Bulldogs won third 

place taking Sundown 50-39 in a 
game that saw the local team lead
ing at the end of every quarter, 
1 8 ^ , 2825, and 38-32, and gave 

-v̂ iiOTUtors a reason to hope for a 
good team this season. Billy Clin
ton made 19 points for Tahoka, 
and .many boys, some returning 
lettermen, and some newcomers 
to the squad looked very good and 
promise to dcvel<q> into a smooth 
team. For Sundown Bill Patton 
waa high point with 13 points.

Slaton girls took third place 
over Wilson 5040 in a battle that 
was close much of the game. Wil
son led 12-7 at the end of the 
first quarter and trailed only one 
point, 22-21 at half time. Slaton 
pulled ahead in the third 3828 
and the Wilson girls were not able 
to catch up, but also displayed 
a f i t t in g  spirit Glenda Bownds 
led Slaton ^ t h  26 points, while

for the winners with 14 points and 
Carolyn Howard scored 11. Fren- 
ship's Sue Pace tossed in 12.

Cewsty Championship
In the second round of play in 

the tournament the county cham
pionships were decided, O’Donnell 
winning over the Bulldogs 80-39 
and New Home girls defeating 
Wilson 3823.

Tahoka led 7-6 at the end of 
the first quarter of play and the 
score was tied up 2820. With 
Bulldogs fouling out right and 
left seven in all, ODonnell surfed 
ahead 3829 to maintain a lead to 
the end of the game. O’Donnell’s 
Charles Burleson poured in 15 and 
Wendell White 13. Craig Leslie 
and Billy Clinton made 18 and 11, 
respectively, for Tahoka.

Wilson took the lead in the 
early minutes of the girls county 
championa|j|p, the score standing 
at 74 at tl^ jsn d  of the first per
iod. New Home came back to over
take the losers 17-11 at the half 
and kept ahead until the end of 
the game. Third period score was 
27-19. New Home’s Treva Kieth 
scored 14 points while JanTe MUli
ken made 10. Elisabeth Christo
pher led Wilson with 14 points.

Slaton Tigers gained their birth 
in the Rnals defeating Sundown 
7841 in the second round. The 
score stood at 187, 34-17, and 58 
28 at the end of the first three 
periods. Leslie Brosm scored 21 
points, Larry Burk 15, and Ronny 
Jones 14 for the winners, while 
Bill Patton managed 12 for Sun- 
doem.

Floydada W h i r l e t t e s  also 
b ro u ^ t home a big score, 6841,

ahead 2823 at the end of the in 18 points and Charles Burleson
third. Mike and David Burgamy 
were responsible for 12 and 10 
pointa, respectively, and C. P.

12 for the Eagles. Don Webb of 
Wilson made 14.

Slaton Tigers outclassed Fren-

fshtp 4881 after ittayiag a elqse 
iirst half. Quarter scores stood pt 
83, 1814, Mid 8180 with flaten 
leading all t ^  saiy; Ito'n^e 
led Slaton with l i  wfflle l«sne 
Brown added 10. Frenahip’a David 
Bnrfamy scored 10.

Sundown Roughnecks knocked 
over Crosbyton 8834 after con- 
troUing the fame most of the 
tiase. Sundown’s Douflass Ellison 
made 11 and Ljmdal Watson seven 
for the Chiefs.

The New Home flrls squeexcd 
by Tahoka 81-29, although they 
controlled most oft he fame with 
the local team threateninf to tie 
the score as the game ended. New 
pome led 114, 2816, and 30-22 

W the end of the first three 
tpiqrtars. Treva Kieth hit the baa 
ket for 16 and Gailsm McMUlan
11 for the winners. Carolyn How 
ard made 14 and Linda Thomu
12 for Tahoka.

Wilson girls downed O’Donnell 
4829 leading the entire game 18 
2, 32-18, and 42-23 at quarters 
Elisabeth Christopher scored 20 
points for Wilson while Donna 
Jackson made 14 for the losers.

Slaton flrls whipped Frenship 
56-34. The end of the first quarter 
saw them tied 7-7, but Slaton 
pulled ahead 3817 at halftime and

4828 at the end 
Janie Thompson

rs
wHh 21 and Martha TMkar added 
10 asore.

Floydada Whirlettes UxA the 
Croabyton firla 6838, leading 
throughont the game. Jan Alexan
der made 31 points with La Jnana 
Rimmer adding 14 for the win
ners. Suxette Gallimore made 16 
and Freda Parsons 18 for the 
losers.

Most frequent holiday accidents 
occur in the evening between 6:00 
and 9:00 p. m. The hours between 
noon and 6:00 are the safest.

ST, JOBN LUTHERAN CMURCM 
Wilson, Texas

Rev. John W. Onda, Pastor
Divine Services ..................  10:80
Sunday School ..........     8:15
Jr. Lutherans ......2nd Wed., 4:00
Luther League

................ 2nd k  4th Sun., 7:80
AX.C.W..........Tue. after 1st Sun.
Dorcas Circle ..........     l.*00
Mary-Martha Circle ................8K10
Brotherhood

......Tues. after 2nd Sun., 8:00

WATCH •om  MAH meOiaSl'' WKSNtSOAT NMHT. ABC-TV

NOW...U car thafs even nicer than the *62 Pontiac the *63
HIM 8

•84  n  c a r tlM t*8  m aar tiMMi tlM  *88
YOUR AUTHORIZCO PONTIAC O lA U R  FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF WIOE-TRACRS AND GOOD USED CARS, TOO

McCORD MOTOR COMPANY
W U Ia-T rd w Ii WmMmc

Janie Thompson made 12. Wilson's (over Slaton to get into the finals PHONE WY 84B06 H. B. McOORD, Owner TAHOKA, TEXAS

l i M M u t  i f  M

FOR HIM FORMER

I

Resistol Hats
^tetson Hats
Evans House Shoes
Nunn-Bush Shoes
Rand Shoes
Nocona Boots
Neck Ties by Van Heu 

sen and other famous 
brands

Dress Shirts and Sport
- Shirts by Van Heusen

» '
Van Heusen .Pajamas
Munsingwear Nylon or 

Cottpn Pajamas
Munsingwear Sport 

Knit Shirts
All Weather Jop CoaU 

for men by Dickie

Men's Fine Sweaters by 
Catalina. Van Heusen 
and Milwaukee Knit

Tie and Sock Sets 
by Van Heusen

Buxton Billfolds
Buxton Jewel Boxes '
Men's Jewelry 

by Shields
Men’s'Handkerchief Sets 

by Van Heusen
Thb Rand Sharps Shooter 

Hunting Boots for men
Men's Insulated 

Coveralls by Walls
Tom Sawyer Shirts and
Pants for boys
Kantian Westeni Shirts 

for then and boys

Choose your Christmas 
merchandise from our 
selection of famous, 
weD: known brands of 
quskfity mOrchandise!

^ /  R h A l -  < ■ U  '

Bobbie Brooks Sweaters, 
Skirts, Pants of 
many selections

Catalina Skirts, 
Sweaters and Pants

Shadowline Lingerie, 
Slips, Gowns and 
Panties ;

Buxton’s Billfolds and 
Jewel Boxes

Hanes Hosiery

Ladies House Shoes— 
a fine selection

Connie Shoes .
Costume Jew el^ 

a good selection

L' Aiglon Dresses

Lois Young Dresses
Mac Shore Dresses
Ladies Scarfs by Glentex 

a fine selection
Clare of Dallas 

Dresses

Poll Parrot Shoes ..
for girls

*

Play Tex Brassieres
Best Form Brassieres
Mary Lane, Holiday 

and Spring Coats
Aqua Sheen Rain Coats 

for women
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W ILSON NEWS
(By lUrgrct Bartley) • Lubbock, and children Linda,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bartley and Lloyd, Laura and Eldon, Mr. and 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Sears Mrs. Robert Rogers and Sandra of 
Bartley, Joan and Jan spent Sun- Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. N..„ A. 
day in Lubbock visiting the Roy Rogers of New Home, Glen Peter- 
Bankstons. I-son of Olton, and Mike Peterson

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Claude of Lubbock visited Sunday with 
C.'oleman went to San Angelo Bap-1 the David Peterson family, 
list hospital to visit Mrs. C. A. Gregory Steven Briggs, infant 
Coleman. son of Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Briggs

Mrs. J. W. Bohall, Mrs. Charles of. 2718 S8th street, Lubbock,
Berry and Todd, and Mrs. Jim 'died November 14 in a Lubbock'
Coleman went to Roxton and Dal-, hospital. The two day old infant Three-fourths 
las for Thanksgiving. I suffered a heart deformation.

Monday, the Methodist ladies Graveside services were held on 
W.S.C.S. met to plan their Christ-1 November 15 at Resthave Memori- 
mas party. It will be a covered al Park in Lubbock. Mrs. Briggs

Pl’ODeitT B<Mglit
For Highway 87

With approximately one-fourth 
of the right-of-way already pur
chased in the proposed US 87 
north-south four lane divided high
way, (^ty officials inform The 
News they now hope to be able 
to obtain the property necessary 
close to the 8800,000 figure orig
inally estimated.,

City of Tahoka pays one-fourth 
of the right-of-way costs, Lynn 
county one-fourth, and the State

Local AAVW in  
New Borne Meeting

dish luncheon, Dec. IS, in the 
home of Mrs. Clarence Church. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. A

OUS NEW ADMISSION 
PRICES

ERL NIGHT 
SAT. N|pHT

Adult 
50c 
50c

SAT. NIGHT ..... 50c
SUN. NIGHT ....... <0c
SUN. NIGHT ....... 80c
HON. NIGHT....... 50c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
December I R S

SCIENCE HCTiON BECOMES FACT!

m m i i m
u m m  m H m m L O N

is the former Dixie Hewlett of 
Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

L. Roger! of h . H. Hewlett.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker 

went to Albuquerque, N. M., to 
visit a son. Buddy Maeker.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke (Coleman 
and Mike went to Ackerly Satur
day afternoon for the Sands home
coming supper and football game. 
Mrs. Coleman formerly taught 
there. Before returning home Sun
day, they visited the C. A. Cole 

; man’s there.'
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Coleman 

: and Mr. and ̂ Mrs. Howard Cook 
' left Tuesday Tor Crumb, Texas,
[ vhere tJ |̂^y__sNited Mr. and Mrs. 
BflT^ennings, They visited in 
Oklahoma before returning home 
at the end of the week.

Thurman Bartley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sears Bartley, returned 
home Tuesday night. He will„|^ 
here on leave until Christmas. He  ̂
is stationed, at Wichita, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bums of 
Lubbock visited Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Walker.

I  I I I 1 I V
\N YEAR
Z E R O

‘A'-DAY
.WHEN

CmUZATION ,0 \ r

CAME TO
AN END!

1'
eq*.'-' T-*'h n ' T

, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
December 9 R 18

DOUBLE FEATURE

JAMES AlAitA luCi MITCKCM LA09 FMXEA
3 t a B t 0 Q i K 'i T e x » r

COlC-< b, Dt I 'JXt

7 5 ^■ j i S w t D

«N T TAVLOII-MAKE WINDSOR-maua MIMS. . . .

GANDYS FREE SHOW 
Saturday Morning 

“BLACK DRAGONS”

Mean gremlins get in their dirty 
work in a newspaper regardless of 
everything. Last week, there was 
an innocent little item in the 
Wilson news about Mr. Pete Hen
drix and Mr. Howard Cook going 
fishing, but some how a little “a” 
slipped in at the wrong place and 
made the second name “Mrs. 
Howard Cook.” We’re sorry, folks. 
It won’t happen again—we hope. 
But. we’ve got our fingers crossed.

— T̂he Publishers

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSTFl

FOR RENT — Bedroom, private 
bath entrance. Mrs. Charlie Terry.

11-tfc

FOR SALE—Milk cow. 
Howell.

H. B. 
11-tfc

,-W’ANT TO RENT a 3 bedroom 
farm house. Will exchange general 
farm work for rent. Well exper
ienced. Vernon Brockman, Box 
562, Tahoka, Texas. Itp.
fo r  RENT—Three room furn
ished house on South 3rd St. Dona 
Moore. Phone 998-4812. 104fc
FOR SALE—D7 CaterpUlar bull
dozer. Chevrolet truck and low
boy trailer. Priced at $4,(XX). Con
tact George Brooks at 508 N. Ave. 
D or write (Jeorge Brooks, Box 
174, Post, Texas. ia2tp.

of the property 
north of US 380, in North Tahoka, 
aas already been purchased, and 
three parcels have been purchased 
south of 380 in Original Town.

Negotiations are now being held 
up to await receipt of the State’s 
portion on some of this, or about 
$11,000, according to J. M. Uzzle. 
City Secretary.

Principal remaining parcels 
north of 380 are the Ross, Burle
son, and Fenton properties. South 
of 380, only the Mexican Miuion 
property and one other lot has 
been purchased to date.

The property bought so far, in
cluding several residences, has 
cost a total of $71,000. Few other 
residence remain to be bought, 
but major pieces of property south 
of Hwy. 380 include Higginboth- 
sm-Bartlett Lumber Co. and the 
M. F. Jones property.

Tlmre are a total of 128 parcels 
along the route, and 32 have been 
settled to date. However, in most 
instances several parcels are 
owned by one person or firm.

FOR SALE—In good condition. 2- 
bedroom trailer home, 45x8 ft. 
Several extras. Call Larry Ander
son, 998-4968 after 5:00. . 10-ltc
TYPEWRITER—Brand new 1961 
model Underwood Golden Touch 

I standard typewriter, reg. $238.50 
machine, for oiriy $160.00. The 
News.

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
WHAT IS THE MAMMON OF 
UNRIGHTEOUSNESS?

thereof belong to the Lord. The
idea, therefore, is that we, as

, T u .L i A Christians, must so use theIn Luke 16:84) the unjus
steward had made such a use of

Christ tmr friends, so thatfnends out of his master’s when we die we may be re- 
. . . . . . .  . ceived into everlasting habita-

r* 5?'̂  h** tions-into heaven. Christians
debtors. His master command-

for hU d i i h o ^  towori hiM MfiOTlw U»t Umt » •
master. But he had sharply
used the goods of another for 
his own profit The Savior then 
■aid to the diadplea: “Make to 
yonrselvai friends of the mam-

not their own; that the money 
or property that comes into 
their hands is not their own; 
that they and all that they 
have belong unto the Lotd and

. mort b T io d  to h i. hoM , iiidwhoa ,0 too. tho , may reeohr.« «  for the good of his cause. Andyou into everiesting hablta- ,, iTTvi- -nhHitoh .hf m. if they do tWs, sll tU nfi elsettons. By The mammon of un- - jm ^  kimia
rtititfffliiliiss* is here meant **•***• equM, th ^  wIB so boiDe 
■ W . praperty of this world. hesven when done with this 
The earth and the fulness life. "

You are Invitee to send your questions to: Don dibwning 
Box $11, Tahcka. lexas. Yon are Mso invited io attend toe 
servtcea of the Church of Chriet.

Dew Rfwwnlwg mey he he 
■wA 4'sewtegs at 7'$8 at 718 an

•I 11:$$

Gvl Scout News

The newly organised branch of 
the American Aaaociation of Uni- 
\ersity Women was namtd the 
Tahoka, Texaa Branch at the 
meeting, Monday, December 3, 
1962, at New Home i ^ | i r s .  Gcr- 
rJdyne Nicbol’s home. ^

Meeting with the Tahoka Brifoch 
oias the Lamesa Branch of AAUW. 
Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont introduced 
the skit, presented by Mrs. An
drew Essary, Mrs. Jack Baker, 
Mrs. A. H. Smith and Mrs. Lorene 
Brumley of Lameta; concerning 
the women’s rights according to 
the laws of Texas. Mrs. E. A. 
During, also from the Lamesa 
Branch, reviewed some of the 
bills to be introduced in. (bo next

seeaioa of tbo TOxas l,e8lMstwr», 
in regard to our public acboda.

The buslheaa meeting was used 
to study the constitution and 
adopt by-laws for the Tahoka 
Branch.

Mrs. Margaret Renfro, Tahoka 
waa elected membership chair
man.«>

The members present were Mrs. 
E. L. Blankenship, Mrs. Loyd Mc
Cormick Jr., Mrs. Paula Morgan 
and Mrs. J. L. Green, Wilson; Mrs. 
Geraldyne Nichols, and Mrs. Joe 
Lewis, New Home and Mrs. Dock 
Dewbre, Tahoka. The visitors were 
Mrs. Jack Waldrip, Tahoka and 
Mrs. J. G. Miller, New Home.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, January 7, 1963 at 7:80 p. 
m. at Tahoka in the school cafe
teria.

N O TK E
To all my friends and customers:
I now have associated with me in busi
ness, Mr. John Cleckler. We are pre
pared to give you good service in the 
repair of your cars, trucks and tractors, 
and will appreciate your business.

CLECKLER MOTOR SERVICE
H. D. aeckler 
Wilson, Texas

John C. Cleckler 
Phone 61M461

Girl Scout Troop <01 met Thurs
day, Nov. 28, at the Scout H ut 
There were 20 girls and four lead
ers present at the meeting.

Instead of drawing to see who 
would bring refreshments, we 
made our own. A week ago we 
cleaned up the stove and kitchen. 
For our refreshments we made 
Rice Krispy candy. We divided 
up into groups; shoppers, cooks, 
hostesses and clean-ups. We all 
bad a very nice time. — Paula 
Payne, reporter.

HONOR STUDENT 
Patricia Hammonds, senior, made 

all A’s and not “all A’s and one 
B" as stated in the school honor 
roll elsewhere in this issue.

6 i i e  0  G i h 1̂0

NORGE
This Week^s Extra Special

Deluxe 30” Electric Range . 
2-Speed Wringer Washer . . . . 
2-Speed 2-cycIe Washer . . . .

$239.95
$149.95
$219.95

I T * 8  s e r v i c e : s i m p l e : :
THi NfW  NOROf FRONT-SfRVICi AUTOMATIC 
WASNIR CUTS RIFAIR COSTS AS MUCH AS M H
Norge has virtually eliminated one of the 
biggest eanaes of all washer failure with 
the new, aelf-adjusting, “Double-Pivot** 
motor. Unnecessary repair calla are elimi
nated . . . needless “part-changing*’ is 
ended and if repair ever is called for,
Norge 100% Front-Service is quick and easy. Your 
service costs are slashed. Your washer is back in  
action fast!

REFi

BORDEN DAVIS
Hardware Furniture FOOD K

See Norge Before You Buy Borden and Minnie

FOR SALE—Used gas cook stove, 
$10.00. Mrs. Jack Curry. 10-tfc.

Shor
c o m

Santa Gaos Is Never late

LANKFORD'S
KRAFT

\ Pean
CL01

.C T ''
fw]

Barbie Bed
Reg $3.98

$2.88
Electric

Color Wheel
Reg. $6.95

Now ~ $3.98

Men's Sport Shirts

BB Pump Guns
Reg. $12.96 — For

$8.88
Barbie Dishes

Reg. $2J6

$1.98
American Flyer

Electric Trains
Reg. $M J6

mss

Q L 4 Philee

9 Transistor Radio

Boys’ and Girls’ Hooded

Car Coats 
$3.98

115

Assorted Colors

Ladies' Half Slips 
2 for 98c
Mirro Watcrieas

Cook Ware 
% Price

Barbecne GriD
Rag. $14J6 ^

$8.95
WE HAVE- A NEW SHIPIfENT OP 
BARBIE A KEN IKMX CLOTHES— 
WHILE THE LAST.

Boys’ A.M.T.

Bicycles
- 26’’ — Re

$29.95
20” - 24” - 26” — Reg. $39.05

Ladies’

Seamless Hose 
59c pr.

Pastel Blanket
70x90 — 100% Cotton

Cuda

'X

Reg. |2» J6  — Now

$ i2 n
H id

Texas Ware

Plastic INdes
KRA

R ef. $09J6

Now-$39iJ5 L A N K F O R i y S
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Do Your Ouristmas OHJdng Eariy — The Best o( Foods from Piggly Wigii^!

CRSCO WON7
BE

LONG!

P u m p k i i i - P i e s
Mort6n*8
Family
S i z e ^

■̂1

. 1 « ,

lS

• f r o n u p ig & ly  > M g g ly
PAPER SHELL

PECANS
SANTA ROSA

P IN EA P P LE

FREE Prater*8 Broad Breasted 
Be A Winner5

Will Be Given Away Sat,, Dec, 22nd, 
Registered each and every time—Adults Only

Double Stamps Wednesday 
With $2,^ Purchase or MorePLUS

Crushed 
303 Can—

REFRESH YOURSELF WITH

C o l d
12Botde
Carton—

FOOD KING

Shortening 3
CONTADINA SPICED

KRAFT MINIATURE

Marshmaflows «v» o l  
rkg.

P e a c h e s

FOOD KING

CHERRIES

Cans—

Robnett Fresh

EGGS Ungraded
Doz.—

KRAFT SHURFINE TOWIE

Peanut Brittle box . 39c Grape Juice 3 ^  $1 Stutfed Olives ^
CLOVERLAKE—Assorted Flavors

M ELLO R IN E
PRATERS BROAD BREASTED ^

TU R K EYS

Gal.
Carton—

Choice hoods make wonderful
C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s

always useful, a lways appreciated'

ZESTEE

Strawberry;j^«_39c
CHRISTMAS TREES 
OUTDOOR UGHTS 
CHRISTMAS WRAP .
ICICLES, fireproid, pkg.

I NESTLE-^Reg. or Soft—HAIR

3 9 ' SPR AY ^

Weatherproof
26 In. wide 
66 in. lonx

$1.39
$2.98

49c
10c

O V E N - R E A D Y

Cudahy Wicklow

BACON
HICKORY SMOKED

2 Lb.
P k g -

KRAFrS PHILADELPHIA

(R E A M  CHEESE ^ l ( k

FRESH GROUND

B EEF

.Piggly Wiggly’s Finest
^ S ^ i ^ M C h r i s t m a s  F r u i t

"Specially Selected"

FLORIDA

L b.-Oranges
Fresh Crisp

CABBAGE ' dVr
WASHINGTON STATE^Extra Fancy

A P P LES Size 64 
Delicous

Stalk-
Fresh California '

CELERY
Fresh Tasty —  -  ^

CocUnuts 12'/k
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation DUtriei NeWs
B. K. BLAKNBY CLUB BARNB8
WARD BAKIN BOYD BABNBS

MELVIN WXnSNSCHB

Highway Wrecks 
For Plast Mmth .

The Highway Patrol invesU- 
gated ecven roral aceidenta in 
Lynn county during the month 
according to Seargeant A. E. 
Roberta, Patrol Supervisor of this 
area.

Theae wrecks accounted for 
four persons injured and and esti
mated property damage of 
$4,165.00.

The rural accident sumnury for 
Lynn county from January 
through OctolMr of 1962 shows a 
total of 58 crashes. As a result 
of these crashes there were three 
persons killed and 35 persons in
jured. The estimated property 
damage amounted to $36,260.00.

We are already started on our 
holiday season and the cold grim 
“Traffic Facts.” During the last 
five years there has been a total 
of 11,902 traffic fatalities in Tex
as. Of this total 2,354 or 20 per
cent were killed during the

Interest in a new deevlopment be divided into several fields and  ̂months of November and Decem-
parallel systems worked out on 
fields that are suitable.

Along with the parallel terraces 
some are giving thought to par
tially leveling between terrace in
tervals. Partial leveling would in
volve more earth moving that in 
the system discussed above. The 
Spur Experiment Station has had

in terrace layout and construction 
is mounting. Most of this interest 
IS being created in the Martin- 
Howard Soil Conservation District.

Jack Hopper, a dryland farmer 
<n this district has constructed a 
unique terrace system with the 
assistance of the Soil Conservation 
Service technicians. Hopper laid 
off his rows parallel to the ter
race guide lines by using a tractor 
with a marker. He determined

ber. For the year thus far there 
has been 1,841 traffic fatalities as 
compared to 1,766 for the same 
period of 1961, an increase of 75 
or 4 percent with deadly Novem
ber and December yet to come.

These cold grim traffic facts 
alone are a challenge for every 
responsible citizen throughout this

research projects on terrace and | state to join in an all opt effort 
leveling for a number of years. | to stop this needless tragedy this 
They have found that leveling! Holiday Season. This can be done

fjogal Notices

that seven of the 17 terraces Imd .terrace intervals on land with slop- by obeying all traffic laws and
out could' be constructed parallel

All 17 terraces were constructed 
from the back side by scraping 
dirt from an area about 60 feet be
hind each terrace. This resulted 
in a leveled area behind each terr
ace with no upper channel.

Several similiar systenu have 
been constructed in the Lynn Coun
ty Soil Conservation District. Four 
out of eight terraces constructed 
on Mrs. Ehina I. Cook’s farm are 
parallel. These join four parallel 
terraces on H F. Ray’s farm. 
Virgil Smith has his 160 acre farm 
terraced with a parallel system. 
The above systems differ from 
Hopper’s in that , they were built 
from both sides.

The most important advantage 
to a parallel system is that it eli
minates point rows. I t also elimin
ates many of the disadvantages of 
terracing sprinkler irrigated land.

As in the case of all good things, 
rot all fields are suitable for par
allel terraces. Some fields are too 
rolling and break in many direc
tions and slopes are too variable. 
In these cases, some farms could

rs of 0.5 to 2.0 percent greatly being a defensive driver; that is, 
improved moisture distribution. | be prepared for the unpredictable 

Crop growth was more uniform actions of the other driver,” stated
and more timely tillage practices' the veteran Patrol Supervisor.

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING

LAND UrVELING

PIPE LINE TRENCBBB

Thad Smith
Rex 151,‘ WObm
Phone 628-2451

were possible as a result of more 
uniform field drying. Yields of 
cotton were increased by 24 per
cent from leveling and the addi
tion of supplemental run bff water 
to the leveled acres increased pro
duction another 12 percent.

D. M. Mauldin, work unit con
servationist for the Soil Conserva
tion Service, says that fanners 
planning to terrace should consider 
the possibility of a parallel system 
and that technical assistance is 
available through the local S.C.S. 
office.

James Moore On 
A & M Play Cast

James Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burf"Moore of Draw, is one of 
the student actors appearing in 
the Aggie Players’ production, 
“The Lady’s Not for Burning", 
this week at Texas A.AM. College. 
Performances are nightly Monday 
through Saturday.-* ‘

Moore is a graduate of O’Donn
ell High School.

Pfc. Lowell Bryan 
Writes of Germany

Pfc. Lowell M. Bryan is station
ed near Bad Kissingen, Germany, 
and writes that he is overwhelmed 
by his “barracks.”

Once a mansion, it contains 335 
looms on four floors plus several 
rooms in the basement, which 
were originally used as dungeon 
cells. Every wall in the house is 
at least 18 inches thick, the out
side walls three feet thick. He 
says the outside doors are wood, 
six inches thick, perfectly balan
ced on hinges and are about the 
size of six railroad ties laid side 
by side.

He writes that the weather is 
very cold with about 18 inches 
of snow on the ground.

OLAN BLAIR DIED OF 
CEREBRAL HEMORRHAGE

Olan Blair Of Newmoore died 
from cerebral hemorrhage and 
not from a heart attack, as stated 
by The News last week.
. Mr. Blair was a prominent LynnMr. and Mrs. Winter Knight of 

Lubbock were in Tahoka Tuesday j county farmer;- having come here 
visiting friends and looking after in 1922. He had been at New- 
thelr farms. | moore since 1930.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO Gola Mae Puckett, and her 
unknown husband and all of the 
unknown heirs of - Gola Mae 
Puckett, and all persons claiming 
any title or interest in land under 
d e ^  heretofore given to Goia Mae 
Puckett of Lubbock County, Tex
as, as Grantee, and all of the un 
known owners or claimants of any 
interests in the property described 
below, Defendants in the herein
after styled and numbered cause: 

You and each of you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the District Court of Lynn Coimty, 
Texas, to be held at the court
house of said county in the City 
of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of 
issuance hereof; that is to say, at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
Monday the 31st day of December, 
1962, and answer the petition of 
W. O. Davis, J. O. Freeman, and 
H. E. Mock, Plaintiffs, in Cause 
No. 2641, styled W O. Davis, et 
al vs. Gola Mae Puckett, et al, 
in which the following persons are 
PUintiffs: W. O. Davis, J. O. 
Freeman and H. E. Mock; and the 
following persons are Defendants: 
Gola Mae Puckett, her unknown 
husband, her unknown hein, and 
all persons claiming any tiUe or 
interest in land under deed here
tofore given to Gola Mae Puckett 
of Lubbock County, Texas, as 
Grantee, and any and all unknown 
owners or claimants of any in
terests in the following described 
property, which petition was filed 
in said Court on the 16th day of 
November, 1962, and the nature 
of which said suit is as follows: 

A Trespass to Try Title suit in 
which Plaintiffs, for cause of ac
tion would respectfully show the 
Court the following:

That on or about the 7th day 
of January, 1959, Plaintiff W. 
Freeman was lawfully seized and 
possessed of the following des
cribed land and premises situ
ated in Lynn County, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same 
in fee simple, to-wit:

All of Lot No. Eight (8) and 
the South One-half (S/2) of Lot 
No. Seven "*(7), in Block No. 
105, of the Original Town of 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, ac
cording to the official map or 
plat thereof, of record in the 
Deed Records of Lynn County,

. Texas;
That on or about the 10th day 

of April, 1962, Plaintiff J. O. 
Freeman was lawfully sized and 
possessed of the following dea- 
cribed land and premiaea situ
ated in Lynn County, Texas, 
holding |md claiming the same 
in fee simple, to ^ it:

Fifty (50) feet off of the 
North side ^f Lot No. Seven 
(7), in Block No. 105, of the 
Original Town of Tahoka, Ijmn

Ck>UBty, Texas, according to the 
•SSL mep ea plat thereof, U
record in the Deed Beeords of 
Lynn Couty, Tegat;

That an or aboRl the 10th day 
of April,- 1962, Plaintiff H. E. 
Mock was the beneficiary under 
a Deed of Trust, said Deed of 
Trust constituting a" lien on 
part of Lot No. Eight (8), In 
Block No. 106, of the Original 
Town of Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas, and was the holder of a 
Vendor’s Lien on the North 
One-half (N/2) of Lot No. 
Seven (7), in Block No. 105, of 
the Original Town ot Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas; 

being The same land described in 
a deed from J. W. Letsinger to 
Gola Mae Puckett dated July 14, 
1931, and recorded in Vol. 50 at 
Page 250, of the Deed Records of 
Lsrnn County, Texas, and also the 
same property described in a deed 
from Sam H. Floyd, Sheriff, to 
J. D. Adams dated January 31, 
1947, and recorded in Vol. 91 at 
Page 607-606, of the Deed Records 
of Lynn C^ounty, Texas.

That the Defendants unlawfi 
entered upon said premises 
ejected Plaintiffs therefrom and 
unlawfully withholds from them 
the possession thereof. Plaintiffs 
elso say that they have specially 
pleaded, and intend to rely on, 
the five and ten year Statutes of' 
Limitation. Plaintiffs pray for 
Judgment of title and possession 
of said land in accord with their 
respective interest and other and 
^ rth e r relief to which they are 
entitled as is more folly shown 
by Plaintiffs’ Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within 90~days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
tinserved.

Witness W. S. Taylor, Clerk of 
the District Court of Lynn Coun 
ty, Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND

AND SEAL BF OFFICE, a f  office 
In tke a tjr  ef TAoka, this 17tb 
day^of Nevaeiber, 1962.

W. S. TAYLOR, ae rk  of 
the District Court of 
Lynn County, Texas 

Issued this 17th day of Novem
ber. 1962.

W. S. TAYLOR, cltfk of 
the District Court of 
Lyim County, Texas. 

(SEAL) Mtc.

Jerry Perkins In 
College Press Club

Jerry Perkins, Junior from Ta
hoka in Howard Fayne College, 
Brownwood, is one of 29 students 
in the coUege Mho have fledged 
Pi Chi, the campus press dub.

Jerry is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Perkins of Tahoka, and 
is a graduate of Tahoka High 
School.

a t  L t r m
Rodney M< 

member of 
of Texas Lt 
Seguin whic 
the tradition

Fbrget your cares.. . .

CALL US FOR 
REPi

W B  F I X  A N Y  M A K f l, 
A N Y  M O D B L
If your car naada fixing, dtS 
Service SpedalMta are Jual 

' the men to do it. They^ra 
doUetHttTRpairing any . 
make, any modaL llieir 
know-how, phw our up-M 
date equipment, ia your \ 
aaeurance of prompt, exp«i 
work a t tho laaat 
poamfale coat.

tfS MOW/

McCORD 
MOTOR GO.

TAHOKA TEXAS

TRAILER TIRES
900x14 —- 950x14 and All Sizes in 15

NYLON TIRES
The Short Co.

Plymouth - Valiant El Paso Senice

I •

(o qo luidck 
bee...

ĴeddO^ote^
FLOATING-HEAD' ST̂ JEEDSHAVBR.
udth Rotary Blades 

» FITS FACE!’nostting-heads’ 
hug every curve.

» ROTARY BLADES stroke off 
whiskers cleaner, closer. , 

» MOTOR AUTOMATICAUY 
ADJUSTS speed to beard 
density.

(AC/OC nO-ZM vent) 
wHh 0«ltix« Traval Cate

. . . W  to jiM tic stoefci
NEW

HOME
BARBER

KIT

to try it. . .
and I'm sure glad I did!"

^ U V E  BETTER^iu v E i a c i i E n  ^

8 umM ettacfMMMs to i t  Toet- 
ine haad* feedal: a predtlcn cut
ter and tmo aomb-Nke guktoe 
quicktr §mom »kletMinie, mue- 
techa. neck-lwfr. Give a "tSt 
cowwiete ha t̂u*. *o» . . . weA- 
dereoi fw cMMrm. Haoibr pleeMc

fN  t*M 42aJ tbeel. R. T. 17. R. r

County Rural Electric Cooperative is well qutlifWd to 
assisL Lyndofl aot bnly enjoys the coei|4ete comfort of 
ceQiot e a |^  dceirk heating at home but keeps warm 
sad oomfortelils uhle attending ber aoeoonllag fosses I t  
Ills QCwUberd Arit building on the B>I.M.O. ounpoi. 
d ectrtesHy heSted ind cooled by sn electric best pump 
system. '

PUBU€ SEh fC
C  C Nl F* A N V

lyndel,*o ASoy Qeeen oWendont while at Fortolet High School, oed lost 
yeor’t hnihsAsiH queen, leomt frem mother, tee. Here she woteheews 
Hm taker AsOt her o iHtch on the electric eetHag moehine. Mrs. 
loher is odept ot crooting dressos for lyndet end spert Stirts for AAr. 
taker he is, ia foct, weoring one ki these gfekees.

H<

if*-*
Yew  M iR lS g rtlie  
obevt medern electric i
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^ B Q tN n r IIA E IE I »  ^
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Rodnay Maakcr of Wllaoa b  a 
memb« of tba a rapaUa aimlr 
of Texaa Lutharan CoUafa at 
Seguln which will p a r t ie h ^  In 
the traditional Cbristnias Vaq>an

tojtfca' < W a l af glliia. ^bMiof
l*iwsent on the icbool Mmpwt  D«. 
camber 14-16.

Kodncy b  a aophomora lociOl- 
ogy, and b  the ton of Mr. and 
Mrt. Edmund Hacker, route I. 
WDaon.

I
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Of.
a Jual
aj^iw
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ip-M  
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MERCHANDISE or GIFT 
CERTIFICATE 

From a Nickd Up!
SUNBEAM PARTY /

ORHX ........... ........ $82.50 / /
G.E. PORTABLE GRILL $17.95 « 
ER.ECTRIC TOASTERS

..................... $7i» to $32.95
BCECTRIC CAN OPENERS

.......................$9A6 to $19R5
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

..................... $10.95 to $S1R6
POOD MIXERS ........- ......

..................... $11.95 to $4fr.95
ELECTRIC IRONS.............

..................... $10.95 to $17.95
ELECTRIC DRILLS ____ _
,   ,$15A5 to $39i»5

f' r

SAWS 
........... $89J0 to $89.90
Selection of Uacful 

Gift Items.
GAS RANGES ................

........... $139.50 to $296.50
ELECTRIC RANGES............

........  $189.50 to $649.50
HOOVER CLEANERS

. .................... $74.95 to $89.95
KELVINATOR REFRIG
ERATOR $199.95 to $849.95 
RADIOS $26.50 to $39.50
SUNBEAM FLOOR 
CONDITIONERS 
ICELVINATOR 
DISHWASHER 
ELECTRIC
HEATERS $6.95 to $29.95

SPORTING GOODS. GUNS, 
RIFLES, AND MANY 
GIFTS OF UTILITY.

'm i

SI-

$2995

$189.50

e -

7 Pia$e DINSTSTE
SUjm^ .... . . .  $#A0 to $149.50
ENGLANDER INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS A BOX
s p r in g  SET .................$79.00
3 Piece BEDROOM
SUITES  $159.50 to $496.00
2 Piece LIVING ROOM 
SyiTES ..... $189.50 to $498.50
STRATOLOUNGERS ............

..................   $(».00 to $162.50
OCCASIONAL
TABLES......... $8.75 to $129.50
BOOKCASES ... $27.00 to $34.00
LANE CEDAR CHESTS ......

......................$49.50 to $89.95
DESKS ...........$84.50 to $79.50
ENGLANDER KING 
SIZE MATTRESS
SETS ..........$179.95 to $299.95
All sorts of MIRRORS, LAMPS, 
PICTURES and FURNITURE 

"FILL-INS”. ,

'■i.

USE OUR
LAY-A-WAY PLAN

USE OUR MONTHLY INSTAL
MENT PLAN — YOUR FUST IN
STALMENT WILL NOT BE DUE 
UNTIL FEBRUARY 1. 106$.

FOR YOUR SHOPPINO CON- 
VBNISfCC WB WILL BE OPOf 

•ON THURSDAY NIGHTS.

(Delayed)
(Mrs. Bari M onb)

After being aiiaent for qoKe 
awhile nursing a broken arm, the 
Rev. B. B. ^rers preached for kb 
congregation at the Methodist 
church Sunday.

Mrs. Jerry Pirtle b  here from 
Ft. Worth visiting her p a m b . 
Rev. and Mrs. Eddy Fortson. ^

Mias Ora Minning of Sbton, 
Mrs. Fred Minning and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Benny Storms and two 
children. Alta and Steve from 
California vUited Mrs. J. F. Rack- 
ler Sunday. They were on their 
way to Altus, Okb., to attend 
funeral services for Mrs. Bullard, 
mother of Mrs. Minning. We ex
tend ouft sympathy to Mrs. Min- 
jiing and family. They lived in 
this community a number of 
years.

Mrs. Robert Nelson, the former 
Marie Echert, was honored with a 
bridal shower in Fellowship Hall 
of the Methodist church Tuesday 
afternoon, Nov. IS. Punch and 
cookies were served. Approximate
ly SO r 'c s b  regutered. The hos- 
tesfc' ' ' ‘emated with hospitali
ties Hostesses for the shower 
wer'- Jay Oats, Sam Ellis,
Clyde Haire, Weldon Callaway, 
Herb: '. “ unn, Dillard Dunn, Win
ston Lester, Ronnie Dunn, and 
Miss Louise Davidson. Their gift 
to Mrs. Nelson was an electric 
blanket.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edwards 
were Sunday dinner guests of a 
ron and daughter-in-law. Dale and 
Ann Edmunds in Lubbock.

Miss Sue Oats, who U a student 
in McHurry in Abilene, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
ind Mrs Jay Oab and Connie.

Sammy Ellis, student in West 
Texas State, Canyon, spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Ellb.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. H a^er and Velma 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gilliam 
iind Janey, Miss Diana Coab of 
Ozona; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Hagler; Don and Wanda (Hary and 
Donnie; John and Jean Gilliam.

Among our sick people this 
week have been Mr. and Mrs. E 
C. Hogan, Sr. Mr. Hogan is our 
Gordon gin manager.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs 
Susie Bradshaw were Mrs. Earl 
Lancaster and Mrs. Jack Hargrove 
of Southland.

Mrs. Jack Myers and her grand
daughter, Nedra Sue, spent 
Thanksgiving in Abilene with her 
two sisters. Mrs. Clifford Leddy 
rnd Mrs. Florene Haley.

Mrs. J. F. Rackjer's Thanksgiv
ing guesU were her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Oaud Roper, Jr. and 
Renee, Tommy Stell of Wilson, 
Sherry Smith of Slaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. CHaud Roper, Sr., J. B. and 
Ruby Rackler, J. B. Jr. and Bever
ly.

Thanksgiving guests of the Earl 
Morrises through the week have 
been four of their children: C!hief 
Warrant Officer Earl Morris and 
Ruth, their daughter, Myrica Sue 
(who was bom in Germany). Earl 
has been sent to San Antonio, 
where the family will live after 
Dec. 1. Others were Rev. and Mrt. 
J. L. Gary. Rev. Gary is pastor of 
the Greentree Baptist (^urch in 
Ruidoso, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Morris, and Jimmy, who 
came up from Houston; two 
^ndsons, Jerry and Alvin Gary 
also vbited. The boys are In 
school in Wayland and brought 
along a fellow student, Jerry 
Rogers of Woodbridge, Va. Being 
of an Inqubitive mind we asked 
Jerry why he picked Wayland for 
his first year in college. Here is 
his story: "My parents are Baptist 
missionaries in Africa, so I was 
left to choose my school. I had a 
number of pamphlets from 'dif
ferent schools and I spread these 
on the table, waved my pencil 
around and landed on one from 
Plainvlew, Texas. I ucked  my 
bag and here I am.”4Blib b  his 
lirst time to ever come to Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lester 
spent Thanksgiving with their 
daughter and family, I. ) . and 
Maurine Duff and their children 
of Levelland.

The Andy Shelton children met 
for Thanksgiving in the home of 
a sister, Mr. and gto . George 
Baker, Lois and Rdpet^Guesb 
were Mr. end Mrs. JameeBhelton 
and ehOdr^; Mr. and Mrs. (Hen 
fhettHu Mr. and Mn. N. B. U n f. 
W e n ^  sad Larry, all e< Foet: 
lie . and Mrs. Johnny Myers, Jan 
and Glen of L tA I)^ : A. J. 
Shelton of Slaton; and lOaa DoQy 
Shelton of Roldoso.

Mrs. Horace Saab want down 
to Abilene and spent Tkankaglv- 
ing with her aon, Loren Saab and 
faaafly.

wlOi Mr. iS i  
A. IRain and F a b f  Bab

Ulyeeaaa, Bans., to ipaad Thanlta-

V m  ( y p o M n e U
Ba^teean 150 and 175 members 

«f the Flrat Methediat Chnreb at
tended aervieee and a dinner as 
tneeb of the First Methodbt 
Churrii In ODonnall Sunday night.

ODonnell was boat to the local 
group after the two churches 
completed an attendance contest 
at Sunday evening servicao, car- 
rtod on for sevaral weeks. The 
Tahoka church barely noaed out 
the O’Donnell congregation, but 
thf pastors sb tc  that actually, 
both churches were winners in 
building up attendance.

giving holidasrs with their parenb 
and grandparenb, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Hogan. ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Haire and 
Johnny and Jackie Dunn, spent 
Thanksgiving in Austin Visiting 
Mrs. Haire’s kinfolks.

E. L. Dunn spent hU basic 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base and then after spending a' 
KMay leave here with his parenb, 
Mr. and Herbert Dunn, left by 
plane Sunday for Travis AFB near 
San Francisco, Calif. Thanksgiving 
guests in the Dunn home were 
Mrs. Dunn’s mother and aunt, Mrs 
Ed Day and Mrs. E. R.'JFright of 
Muleshoe. .

Bill Dabbs, 68, passed away in 
an Amarillo hospibl Friday, Nov. 
23. Mr. Dabbs came with his fam
ily to this part of the country 
in 1917. He was married here to 
Miss Onie Boyd. They have two 
children, and four grand-children. 
The family moved to Amarillo a 
num/ber of years ago. One sister, 
Mrs. H. D. (Maggie) Hallman; two 
brothers, Charlie and Herman 
Dabbs live in this community. We 
extend our sympathy to these fam
ilies.

Last week’s guesb in the home 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Ed Milliken were 
Rev. Scott, Baptist minister from 
Wilson; Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Shaw 
{.nd Mrs. Don Hatchett from Lub
bock; Monroe and Miss Dilly Shel
ton from Ruidoso, N. M.; Mr. and 
.Mrs, Clyde Shaw, Mrs. Sam Mar 
tin and Mrs. Hennan Dabbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mock, Bar 
hara and David spent the Thanks
giving week end with relatives at 
Granite Shoals.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker, 
Loyce and Royce attended a Bakf'r 
family reunion in Lubbock Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and 
Deborah were Thanksgiving guests 
of her parenb, the Jesse Wards. 
A granddaughter, Regina Cook of 
Levelland also spent the week end 
with the Wards. ,

M n.V.W .'HtM h  
WriUt Of Hawaii

M|Sgt and Hrs. D. \W. Smith 
and daughters are iA Waikiki 
Beach in Hawaii, after arriving 
there Oct 18. They visiti^ here 
early in October with her ^ th a r ,  
Mrs. Dora Solaberry and other re- 
btives.

Mrs. Smith b  the former Sarah 
Murrah.

She writes her mother that Haw
aii is aa beautiful aa the advertise- 
menb report and they have been 
living at the Aina Luana Apart
ment Hotel while house hunting 
M|Sgt. Smith has been transferr
ed to Hawaii from San Antonio.

After leaving Tahoka, the family 
drove to California and arrived in 
Sacramento at the time when 
Hurricane Freida hit. They saw 
much water damage in the Oakland 
area and drove through a freeway 
when the San Francisco Bay was 
up aeross the highway, making 
only one-lane traffic possible.

In Hawaii, they have visited the 
Hawaiian Village where "Hawai 
Ian Eye” television program is 
filmed, and have also seen a famed 
"Lauau” (feast) in the making, 
including the roasting of two 400 
pound pigs.

Mrs. Smith, who lived in Hawaii 
in 1955 and 1956 while her hus
band was sbtioned in Japan, in
vites everyone to visit the island.

BIh  LyenOounty Newe, M wka, Friday. D e c ib a r  7,

D m tighf h e r  th is  C h ris tm a s  — w ith  ^ O T  X

GIVE HER 
THE FRAGRANCE 
SHE ADORES ...
Bwautifuliy gHt-lrimmad ...a ll 
raady for Christmas giving

UAimant
i'Origem

Emaraude 
•Paris'

Spray AAist.... S<50
Dwtina Powder

2:d o |
Not tkown:
Toilet Woler .2.00  ̂
Creomy Skin

Perfume ..... 1.65
Tok ................ 1.00
AN pricM  etw* **«

Tahoka Drug

Buy, build, live in Tahoka.

ALTON HANES DIES 
IN WICHITA FALLS

Alton Hanes, about 56, died Fri
day in Wichib Falls and w u 
buried there on Saturday.

Hanes was known to several Ta
hoka people as a result of visib 
here while his brother, W. T. 
Hanes, now of Irving, was super
intendent of schools. Also, his son, 
Kenneth, lived for a couple of 
years with the W. T. Hanes here 
and graduated from Tahoka High 
School in about 1942.

He is survived by his wife, a 
.daughter, and the son.

Have News? Phone 996A888.

SWEET STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Tahoka, Texu 
Joe A. Webb, Pastor

Sunday SchMl ......... ... 9:46 a. m
Morning Worship .......10:55 a. m.
Training Union .......  6:80 p. m
Evening W orship.......... 7:80 p. m.

Wednesday 
Teachers and

Officers meeting ......7:80 p. m
Prayer service  ........... 8:00,p. m.
Qu>lr Practice ........... 8:80 p. m.
Junior and Intermediate

0. A.’s ........ - ............7:80 p. m
R. A.’t  ................... .......7:80 p. m
Sunbeams Monday 2:00 p. m.
Y. W. A. Tuesday .......8:00 p. m.

i . t  J ’ n *

fi

at

D a l e ' s
Beauty Salon 

TO SERVE y o u  BEST—
*Te announcing that we-have finished a post graduate 

course at Jesaie Lee's Beauty School . . .

Come in and get that Permanent for the Christmas Holidays 
or a new hair-do.

To please you is our highest ambition.

Doles Beauty Salon
Dale Phone 998 4327 Ollie

• ‘W

Ready to Gin Cotton.
*

Our Gin has been completely overhauled and is read y,to go right now I

LAB QUIP AUTOMATIC 
SAMPLING MACHINES

We have THE BEST in ginning equipment, includ
ing Cleaners, and other equipment to give you a high 
turn-out of quality cotton . . . and we have very 
good experienced gin employees.

r Our cotton will go to the Co-op Compress.
•  Cottonseed will go to the Co-op Oil Mill.

•  Plains Cotton Cooperative Association.

WB TRY OUR BEST TO PLEASE!

A# I I-op
"Careful Attention Given to Ginning Cotton"

1^1^ Lee Cony, Menagcr
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Talioka, Sands Divide Games
Tahoka Bulldogs came from be

hind to tear up Sands’ play house 
Fueaday night and win 44-20 at 
Ackerly. and the girls lost a 
beartbreaker 40-36 after being tied 
up at the end of the third quarter. 
Tahoka’s “B" girls sneaked by 
with a 2119 victory in over
time. I

Tonight at 7;00 o’clock the Post 
iVntelope varsity girls and boys 
will invade Tahoka gymnasium, 
and on Tuesday night the varsity 
teams and “B” boys go to Slaton. 
As the News went to press the 
freshmen boys and “B” girls were 
playing at Abernathy and will play 
here next Thursday night at 6:00 
p m.

The Bulldogs took a 10-8 first 
quarter lead at Sands, but fell be
hind in the second period to trail 
18-15. They got back into the game 
in the third and went out in  front 
29 26 before running away.,|fom 
Sands in the final period.

Craig Leslie and Billy Clinton 
each made 12 points and Allen

Get Your 
Prescriptions 

Filled at Home
From Any Doctor, anywhere 
We can refill prescriptions 
originally filled in any town.

Free Telephone Service

Wynne Collier, 
Druggist

Cox tossed in 10 for Tahoka. Lead
ing the scoring for Sands was 
Smith ^ th  IS.

Marsha Scoggin’s, girls were 
hind 11-8 at the end of the fin t 
period and 22-19 at halftime, but 
six free throws and three field 
goals put them into a 30-30 tie at 
the end of the third. Sands sunk 
.) like number of shots in the 
fourth period to win the game.

Carolyn Howard took scoring 
honors with 19 points, 12 of which 
'vere gained at the free throw 
line, and Linda Thomas made 12 
points. High point for the winners 
vas Zelda Bodine with 19.

The - “B” girl} teams were tied 
17-17 at the end of the regular 
game, but Tahoka made yfour 
points while Sands was making 
two to win the game in the over
time. Tahoka led 5-2 at the 
end of the first, trailed 9-8 
i*t halftime and 12-8 at the 
end 'of the third before finding 
their range in the final stanza to 
tie up the game. Ann Wright made 
nine points, Mary Ellen Wyatt six 
and Dixie Ashcraft five. Oelis 
Barazza made 11 for the losers.

Area Pioneer 
Died Recently

R. E. King, 00, of Plainvlew 
^ e d  Friday, November 23. Funer
al services were held on Saturday 
in Southland Baptist Church with 
the pastor. Rev. Eddy Fortson, 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Southland Cemetery.

Survivors include five sons, Roy, 
Leslie, I^wel, J. R. and J. W.; 
one sister, one brother, 13 grand
children and 19 great-grandchild- 
len. ^
>- Mr. and Mrs. King, the former 
Emma Bonnie, were married in 
1898, moved to Q.arza county in 
1901, settling on a ranch east of 
the present town of Southland. 
,\fter the town of Post was found
ed they lived there for several 
years. They moved to Southland 
in 1915.

The King family were charter 
members of the Southland Baptist 
Church and were active in (liis 
church. They moved to Plainview 
in 1942. Mr. King was also a 
Mason.

Type in  Vaedne 
Date Changed

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Freeman of 
Long Beach, Calif., expect to fly 

■ in on Dec. 21 to spend a few 
; days with her mother, Mrs. El- 
nora Curry, and his parents in 

I Lubbock. They will return home 
' on Christmas Day. Mrs. Freeman,
' the former Margie Curry, teaches 
! in junior high school in Long 
I Beach, and Bob is a mechanical 
engineer with the B-J Co. there.

LADY UP GUAi>ALUPP 
CATHOLIG CHt^CM 

Lxjcated three Uocto east »  
shaniburger<St8.

Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Frlday. Mass at 7:00 p. m.

Come and see 
our unusual 

Gifts
of

CUT CRYSTAL, MADRONA WOOD, 
POTTERY, CHINA AND HAND- 
BLOWN GLASS.

Beautiful Home Decorations of 
CENTERPIECES, DOOR PIECES, 
FLOCKED TREES - Anything to 
make your home more beautiful for 
the Yule-Tide season. ^  ~

House of Flowers

Carbon Monoxide 
Is Deadly Poison

Carbon Monoxide, the killer gas, 
each winter* brings its toll of 
death. This gas is loosed where- 
ever fuel is used to power cars, 
•lull the chill, edge of weather, or 
to cook meals. Last year it took 
the lives of 42 Texans.

Carbon Monoxide does its dam
age with lightning speed. An 
automobile running for a mere 
five minutes in a closed garage 
20x30x10 will release enough car
bon monoxide to cause serious 
physical effects.

Unvented space heaters in 
homes are particularly hazard
ous. They work well when the 
room is properly ventilated, ..but 
should the oxygen supply be de
pleted, the carbon monoxide con
centration will build up to lethal 
quantity,.

Ventilation is the natural en
em y'of carbon monoxide. ’Think
ing health minded Texans will 
keep this in mind during the 
coming winter season.

Type in  Sakia oral vacciaa, 
tk« th iri 4*m , will be gives 
Lyaa coanty p«<qMc Saaday, 
Jaaaary 27, aad aat m i Jaa. 11
aa prevleasly aaaouaced aad as 
priated aa the little jrellew slip 
given those taking Type U last 
Sunday.

The change in dates was an
nounced Wednesday of this week 
as a result of finding by med
ical authorities that the Type 
III vaccine Is more effe^.ive 
when taken eight weeks fellow- 
ling Type II.

Dr. Emil Prohl, who an
nounced the change in dates, 
said, “We want our people to 
get the maximum benefit from 
the three doses. Although the 
change in dates may cause some 
added ednfusion, we believe we 
should allow this eight-week in
terval, as recommended by na
tional authorities this week, in 
order to get this maximum ben
efit.”

By taking all three dc%»s 
the program polio should be 
virtually eliminated among the 
people of Lsmn county.

Cotfam Vote. . .  iCoogratalatioiM-

City Sets Aside 
^Fund For Water

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a Western fast draw
gun, and a typewriter, bicycle and 
tiny wagon, and a moving rabbit 
hunting set.

Your friend,
Ricky
Rt. 5, Tahoka
• O' •

Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle any color. I 

want an airplane that will fly. I 
want a gun and a typewriter. 
Thank you.

Stacy Dell Timmons 
Rt. 5, Tahoka

Purchase of another $5,000 in 
U. S. Savings Bonds, bringing the 
total to $10,000, was authorized 
Monday night by the Tahoka City 
Council. Funds for the purchase 
come from the Water Fund.

These funds are being set aside 
so that a bond issue will not be 
necessary when City of Tahoka 
lies into the aqueduct of the 
Canadian River Water Authority, 
of which Tahoka is a member.

Mayor Meldon Leslie says, ac
cording to present plans, the He
in will be in northwest Tahoka 
in the vicinity of North 8th and 
Ave. P, and when this is done 
two small reservoirs and a con
necting pipeline will be required.

COonlkL from ’f b i t  1) 
cast ballots a rt all those engsged 
m the production of upland cot
ton in 1962. This includes those 
fanners whose 1962 cotton history 
acreage is protected by participa
tion in the Soil Bank, released 
acreage or preservation. If the 
husband ia eligible to vote, the 
wife is eligible. Approval by at 
least two-thirds of the growers 
voting is necessary if quotas are 
to go into effect.

Issues to be decided in the 
December 11 referendum are (1) 
quotas or no quotas, and (2) the 
level of price support to be avail 
able for the 19^  upland cotton 
crop. - ......... ........

If the vote is favorable, quotas 
will be in effect for the croiwr 
with '‘penalties on any “excess’ 
cotton produced on the farm, and 
price support to growers who com
ply with their farm allotments 
will be available at a level of from 
65 to 90 percent of parity.

If the vote is not favorable, 
there will be no quotas or penal
ties applicable to the 1963 upland 
cotton crop, and price support to 
cooperators will be at 50 percent 
of parity, as directed by law.

Department of Agriculture of
ficials have pointed out that, while 
(he Administration plans to recom
mend new cotton legislation early 
ui 1963, it is anticipated that such 
legislation would supplement rath
er than substantially change the 
basic program choices in the De
cember 11 referendum.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McPhaul of 
Lamesa on the birth of a daughter 
Friday, Nov. 29, at 7:45 p. m. in 
Medical Arts Hospital. Named 
Heather Elizabeth, she weighed 
six pounds, 11 ounces, and ia the 
couple’s first child. The mother 
is the former Marilyn Carmack. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Carmack of Tahoka and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. McPhsul of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Manning on 
the birth of a son in Tahoka Hos
pital at 10:13 p. m. Tuesday in 
Tahoka Hospital. He weighed aix 
pounds, 14 ounces and has one 
brother and two sisters. The baby 
h.ad not been named Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Trulock 
of Slaton on the birth of a son 
&t 1:29 s. m. Wednesday in Taho
ka Hospital. Named Walter Dale, 
he weighed seven pounds and one 
ounce. The couple have one other 
son.

D. C. CarroU, who rei^ently 
moved to Grand Prairie, ie here 
and is maing hia bmU roate. 
Mrs. CarroU will ^oih him later.
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Thrilling advances are con
stantly made in the field of 
medicine. Here we are always 
on the ilert to kc4p abreast of 
these discoveriee—to have in 
stock anything your doctor may 
prescribe. We carry the highest 
quality drug brsntls and com
pound your prescriptions ac
curately and promptly.

Texas is nation’s No. 1 producer 
of chemicals from oil and gas.

Tahoka Drug

TRAILER TIRES
NEW

WILSON TOURNAMENT ,
THIS WEEK END 

Wilson basketball tournament 
Itegan Thursday and will continue 
through Saturday with eight teams 
in each division, boys and girls. 
These include Plains, Rppes, Su
dan, Anton, Wilson, PeterM>urg, 
Cooper and Wellman.

900x14 6-ply Nylon, or 
800x15 6-ply Nylon

$17.95
TRAILER W HEELS

LHe Under Grace
Dick Reynolds received bums 

on his right hand and left foot 
Thursday of last week when he 
was burning weeds in a field with 
3 sprayer. Some of the chemical 
that had gotten on his shoe ig
nited. In attempting to put the 
fire out, his hand was also burned. 
He was admitted to Tahoka Hos
pital for treatment and was re
leased Saturday.

If you have no church affil
iation and are interested in 
atudying God’s word, we invite 
you to join us in our new 
Bible course entitled “Life Un
der Grace.” The class will meet 
each Sunday at 7:00 p. m. 
here in Tahoka at the WOW 
Hall.

Winston Redwine of San Fran
cisco, Cslif., will fly in on Dec. 
11 to spend Christmas with his 
mother, Mrs. F. E. Redwine, and 
other relatives.

| t ’s being sponsored by St. 
Paul Lutheran Chufch of Wil
son, who also invites you to 
listen to the “Lutheran Hour” 
at 12:30 each Sunday on KCBD- 
1590 and to “Day by Day with 
Jesus” Monday through Friday 
at 1:05 on KCAS-1060.

To Fit Any Trailer 
Big 12, Ranger, Bradley, Cobey, 

John Deere

$ 6 .75
USED TRAILER TIRES $2J0

NEW TUBES ................ ........ ..... . $2M
With Purchase of Wheel or Tire

REYNOLDS TIRE STORE
1617 Ave. J  Phone 998-4002

ACCREDITATION TEAM 
VISITS TAHCMLA SCHOOLS 

The Accreditation Team of the 
State Bokrd of Education visited 
the local' schools Wednesday.

An official report on its find
ing will be sent to school officials 
at a later date.

'tk R IC T /
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CLOSE OUT S A LE
Everything Must ^o !

- ■ At

Hamihon
Furniture - Appliances

Make your 
headquarters 
at our store.

Entire Stock and Fixtures of

Come In And See Our—
Complete line of Television sets in blonde, cberry, mahogany 
and walnut . . .  any size for any room.

WHson Mercantile Co.
and Locker Plant

Complete line of Boots and Shoes for Entire Family.
t-

Dry Goods, Men's Work Clothes, Notions 
Groceries- and Meats

OUR STORE IS FULL OF BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE. COME 
IN AND BROWSE THROUGH AND SELECT YOUR GIFTS 
EARLY,.

Discount Prices 2 0 %  to 50% A I V B ^ E A S I E R  L I V I N G  e

Also Adding Machines, Typewriters, Safe 
and all fixtures

Our Free Gift 
Wrapping is^ 

Superior.
Electric Roasters, Toasters, Coffee Percol ators. Skillets, Blankets, Lamps, Stereos, 
Electric Organs, Radios, Clocks, a new lin e of F ii^daire  Appliances.

RAY CAMPBELL, Owner Hamilton Furniture &  Appliances
Southwest Corner of Square Phone 998-4800
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Slow Moving V d n ^  Are Traffic 
Hazard h  Am  During Fall

ig

Ustni the farm tractor lor an 
all^arposc runabout is a danger 
ous p r ^ c e .  Do not lue a tractor 
for trips not directly related to 
field work, states the Texas De
partment of Public Safety.

Slow moving vehicles are one 
of the major problems of rural 
oighway travel. Many of them are 
inade<iuately lighted or lack pro
per identification with which to 
warn motorists.

It is op to the operators of slow

SLEEP
AWAY

TENSION
ON THI 

iN G L A N O n

TENSION - EASE
QUILTED FOR 

LUXURY 
COMFORT

5y,

FOAM LATEX
MATTRtSS $79.50

MATCHING TENSION EASE 
FOUNDATION $79.50

A/fo owolebie m inaenprinp

ALTON GAIN
Your Quality Dealer

moving farm vfiiides to practise 
courtesy whenever they can. When 
it is possible the farm operator 
should pull his equipment onto 
the shoulder and allow faster 
moving traffic to pass. Although 
the farm operator has a privilege 
to move ^  farm vehicles and 
equipment upon the roadway he 
should be willing to pull off the 
roadway for his own protection. 
This may prevent hirngelf, his 
farm vehicles and farm equipment 
from being involved in an acci
dent.

R has been obaerved that many 
farm tractors, vehicles, and motor 
ized equipment while upon the 
roadway are so designed or pulling 
other vehicles and equipment that 
the operator is unable to ascer
tain the approach of traffic from 
the rear. Under such conditions 
these vehicles and equipmefat 
should have a rear view mirror 
like on a truck and bus enabling 
the operator to see the approach 
of traffic from the rear. However, 
m many instances where there 
were no such obstructions in rear 
of the operator it has been ob
served the operator has been neg
ligent in failing to turn his head 
around to check for the approach 
of traffic from the rear. This type 
of operator becomes a “road hog,** 
cresting traffic congestion, and 
endangering the lives of others as 
well as himself. Farm vMiicles 
should be operated only by naa- 
ture, responsible persons upon the 
highways.

Utiliution of a farm tractor as 
an all-purpose runabout is a dan
gerous pcectice that can sharply 
increase the chnnoe of a serious 
accident The farm traetor is not 
built or equipped for all-purpose 
travel.

The .increasiiiC tendency of 
farmers to Jump on the tractor 
for short, trips not directly related

f2J0

$2M
ire

RE
18-4002

Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOSffi 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

fl
mces

Botane - Propane
TANKS md APPUANCES
OtN* Sertfiee Will Please Tcu^

Jokn Witt Butane Gas Co.
Fboae WY S48^
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lg ll^  K lu n n  C n u n t g  H e m e
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\nsHor From Norway Is Speaker At 
Rotary On Ambassador I^ogram

Thor Thomsssen, 2S, from Nor
way, member of the Ambassador 
Scholarship program of The Ex
periment in International Living, 
was the speaker at Tsboks Rotary 
Club Thundsy noon.

Tsboks was selected ss one of 
three dubs in Texts for such a 
talk by a foreign student, the 
other two being Amarillo and 
Houston, because of its outstand
ing work with foreign studmits, 
having sponsored visits of such 
students to this country for eight 
years.

Thomsssen proved to be a de
lightful speaker with s fine com
mand of the English language and 
s deli'''*ful sense of humor. He 
!s a.n K: ilish major in the Uni
versity of Oslo, was selected for 
goo:' v.H talks in the U. S., and 
has already traveled 30,000 miles 
ie th.« country in visiting 26 
states.

H e' declared the Tshoks club 
w s/ the hlendliest Rotary club 
fil had visited in' the U. S.

His talk dealt principally with 
the work of The Experiment, 
founded in 1332 by Donald B. 
Watt as in  independent, non
profit orgsnlsstion with head
quarters in Putney, Vermont, to 
promote better internetional un
derstanding principally through 
exchange of students among na
tions of the world. The Experi
ment maintains offices in 47 coun
tries, and since its founding 90,000 
persons have participated in visits 
to lands other than their own for 
study, during which time they 
have lived in the homes of natives 
m all walks of lifS.

Recently, The Experiment has 
had a big hand in training of 
Peace Corps groups in this coun
try.

During s question and answer 
period, Thor said Europeans form

to field work must be discour
aged. In many areas of our itate, 
the use of farm tractors as utility 
vehicles is becoming an increasing 
problem in-highway safety.

Besides offering little protection 
for the driver, the farm tractor 
has poor brakes, instability and 
low speed. Tractor operators 
should allow extra thne when 
crossing travelled roads and not 
try to beat approaching cross 
traffic. If he has attached farm 
trailera, or equipment it will take 
him even longer to clear the 
crossing.

Intelligent use of road requires 
underatanding. courtesy and Judg
ment. Caution, forethought and 
consideration are the basic ingred 
ients for all prescriptions for rural 
highwsy ufety. A typically rural 
American characteristic — neigh- 
borUness — can help to inerssss 
safety on public roa^.

M t .  B f e r e s f
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CALL ME when THtV PUT IN 
AN ELEVATOR I

AN EASTERN 
HIAAALAYAN PEAK 
IN INDIA IT IS THE 
WORLD'S HIOHBT 
MOUNTAIN, nr RISK  
MORE THAN FIVE 
MRES ABOVE SEA 
LEVEL NO ONE 
HAD SUCCEEDED 
IN CLIMBING IT 
UNTIL 19S3 WHB4 
SIR EDMOND HlUARY 
OF NEW ZEALAND 
LED A  SUCOHSFUL 
EXPEDITION.

using our bank 
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reach greater 
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much of their impreasion, which 
he said he had found to be entire
ly false, from American movies. 
Eighty percent of the movies 
shown In Norway are made in 
the U. S.. and he said he thought 
7^ percent of them were bad. An
other bad impression we give 
Europeans is by way of our tour- 
ista, where the exception is the 
one given the bad picture. 
Europeans hardly notice the aver
age American tourist, but the 
rhow-off who throws his money 
around causes resentment of the 
LJ. S. The picture left is that 
Americans are materialistic, rich, 
and powerful, which the Europe
an resents because he can not 
have the luxuries these tourists 
seem to have.

Nevertheless Norwegians loox to 
the U. S. as something in which 
they can place their trusL

He said Norwegians are demo
cratic by nature, although their 
government la a socialist-democ
racy. The Nazi party could never 
find a place in Norway. Nor, will 
his country ever accept Conunu 
nism. Norway manages to get 
along well with Soviet Russia, 
however, and the Norwegians 
seem to have less fear of Soviet 
power than the U. S.

Harold Ureen, chairman of the 
foreign, student program of the 
laical club, introduced the speaker.

Several local Rotarians fitted 
Thor out In a complete Western 
costume of shirt, trousers, belt, 
tie, and boots-to go with a West- 
ern hat he bad Iwught in Amarillo

President Calloway Huffaker an
nounced the club was sixth In the 
district in attendance in October.

A number of guests were pres
ent, including Um directors of 
Tshoks Jaycees, Jesse Dorman, 
Willis McNeil, Bine White, H. L. 
Short, Wayne Huffaker, Ike Car
ter, and Bert Stevens, who were 
introduced by E. L. Short, presi
dent of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Don Browning told of the forth
coming Christmas parade, Dr. 
Skiles Thomas of the Type II polio 
program Sunday, and Craig Leslie 
of the basketball tournament.

Student guests, Craig Leslie and 
Tony Spruiell, were introduced by 
Mack Mauldin and Urban Brown, 
respectively.

Don Hammonds 
In LCC Social Club

Donald Gene Haounonda, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Cecil HaounoBda of 
Tahoka, waa recently initiated in
to Sigma Kappa Chi, a men’s social 
club at Lubbock Christian Col
lege, Lubbock.

Organized in 1308, when the 
Junior coUsge was in its second 
year of ^ r a t io n ,  the club par- 
tieipstss In inter-campus sports 
events, competes for the kdghest 
cumulative grade .average of the 
11 social e lu ^  a{\LCC, and holds 
special events such as banquets 
and picnics.

Hsmmonds, a May graduate of 
Tahoka High School, is a fresh
man at LCC.

or

DRAWS-A-LOT, aa advertlsad In 
Ltfs, for making postara for use In 
■chooL homo, store, or church. In 
colors 33e sndi. The News.

Drive In Tips

New PaviBji F
Tbs Tsxaa BlghmOT CsimiaaloB, 

has s n s s c s ^  an affsr to help
the City qf ff|»ei»aB In wideaiiM( I j 
two tectisaa Loop 78 wlthlaF' ‘ 
tbs city Units.

Limits of tbs frojsct extend 
from the P. ft 8. F. te 300 feet 
west of Doak Street and from 
Seventh to First Street, a total 
distance of about 9JB mile.

Under the Commiaeion propoMl, 
OTlonneU will provide for con
struction of conthnious curb «nd 
gutter, utility stfeoUnents 'and 
storm sewen. The Texas Highwsy 
Department will provide for wid
ening the pavement at an esti-

if
i

Lo$p
•r $sRjod.*̂  ow

rise wiB ■slntain the
ity.

A.'‘W. Partaln ef I ameia, senier 
resident engineer, will soperrlee 
the work.

MEADOW TURKEY SHOOT 
IS THIS SATURDAY

Meadow High Jqnior claaa is 
sponsoring a turkey shoot Satur- 
dijur. Dec. 8, a half piile aoutb of 
town. Prizes are turkeys, hamz> 
and steaks. Trophies will be pre
sented Individual marksmen, and 
a 12 gauge automatie shotgun will 
sho be ghsn away.

sini a n i Tou A cniaopM ACTOB 
OB A w n sa r tu t

DRIVE IN PLEASE, 
DRIVR OUT FLRA8KD

Dixie Dog Drive h
I t ta  Mata Ph; 33S4880

Now Open for—
Acid or Saw Cottonseed

DELINTINQ
•  Most modern plant equipment.
•  Your choice of delinting methods.
•  Seed treated with Panogen or Ceres an.
•  Courtesy trailers for your use.
•  All popular varieties planting seeds.
•  A line of fertilizers in stock soon.

“If Pays to Plant Good SeedT
Let us delint ’em r . .

and it’ll be done right!
2 miles north on Lubbock HighWy

Farmer's
Seed & Delinting, Inc.

PboDS 3364407
“Hy” Turnei VMmon Turner

Honor Roll For 
North Dementary

Honor students, ths upper 25 
percent of each claaa, were named 
this week at the end of the seco|d 
■ix weeks term in North Elemen
tary.

Class 9-A: Jeffery Allred, Rusty 
Clements, Lupc Saldana, Linda 
Torres, Forest Walker, Francisco 
Guajuardo.

Class 9-B: Jean McDonald, Cathy 
Leverett, Jiggs Taylor, Judy Gat- 
tis, Tim Walker, Raymond Knox.

Class 5 ^ : Cindy Gibson, Betty 
Owen, Billy Birdwell, Roxann Mc- 
Cuiston, - Dean Vemer, Karen 
Glenn, Betty Trammell, David 
Rogers, Sherry Schneider.

Class 5-D: Natalia Amaro, Edel- 
ia DeLeon, Alex Olivia, Rose Her- 
lera, Erma Fanchez, Pablo De
Leon, Raymond Martinez.

Class 6-A: Myrna Bartley, Diane 
Johnson, Faunza Way, Jimmye 
DuUn, Forest Ussery, Theda Gan
dy, Patti Short, Patricia Young, 
Stephen Chancy.

Class 6-B: Bonnie Edler, John 
Ayer, Janice Renfro, Layton Cope- 
lin. Tommy Stevens. Tommy 
Spears, Karen EUiott, Billy Curry.

Clau 8-C; Randy White, Doug 
Taylor, Robbie. Biggerstaff, Martha 
Womack, Donnie Fltte, Dabble 
Makovey, Mike McDonald, Joel 
Tnkleba^er.

Claaa 7-A; Froncss Chapa, Gary 
Funnels, Donald Richey, Randy 
Wood, Albert Tonroa.

Class TB: Richard White, VkkI 
Jacobs, Chris Itoborta, Doyle 
Sclmoidar, Sasan Chaney, S a n te  
Bragg. Burk, Luiaana Solis.

Claaa 7-C: Gary Brooks, Jerry 
Swinford, Charles Isbell, Carmen <Yuq̂.

B. C. Coppedge, FsaCor

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S 
ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER

'€$  C h try  I I  N o fa  LOO S ta tio n  VFoyon

If you’d like to see’ how your car dollar 
can be tailored to your n e ^ a , your Chev
rolet dealer has four ontird^f dijftrtiU  
kind* of car* th a t do it handily. Je t- 
amooth '6S Chevrolet: I t ’s a  luxury car 
th a t invites compariaon with 
the high-priced cars. '05 Cheap 
I I :  Really much too snappy 
looking and spirited to be 
called a  thrift car. But sparing 
is w hat it is in price and up

keep. ’63 Corvair: T he  rea r-en g in e  
wonder for people who like their sport 
with the family along. Then there’s o u r . 
all-out sports car—the new Corvette SHrm 
Raitf: I t ’s completely restyled and re

engineered, and now avail
able in convertible or sport 
coupe. W hatever your new 
car fancy, you’ll find the

K u m O d s e b r n tl  answ er a t  y o u r C h ev ro le t 
-rwT. ’ dealer’s.

A ’55 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe ▼ ’63 Corvair Monta Club Coupe

i' ^  \  • ' , j...

SqaSay Sdiool .— a. m

W o n sS m !^ ___ ....llM i A m.
S n ^  steaiiig

woirAlp .... 7K» p. ■.
WoftMsi

Yoaof rpoflo  •■tvk 
m y u r SanScB___

•  ...v e s  p. m 
— S M  f ,  as

8*0 four entirofy (Afferent Mode o i eon at your Okovrotot doalor'o ohowrooml

B ray  C h e v ro le t  C o m p a n y
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YOU* PIMD IT IIM THE WAN
Classified Ratm
IMnlmam charge sac
1 time, per werd ....... . Sc
1 MmcA per word ..... Sc
$ times, per w erd ....... ...... 7c
4 times, per werd 9e
V  per word each additional
inaertlen.
All Cards of Thanks $1.00

CLIP BOARDS and ARCH
BOARDS at The Newt, priced 89c

WANTBU 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 8-49/9
t h e  sh o r t  CO.

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—8 window screens 
and one front door screen. Like 
new. Mrs. Cart Spears. Phone 794- 
2282. 10-ltp.
WEANING PIGS for sale. S miles 
east of Tahoka. T. I. Tippit. 9-tfc

FOR SALE—Console RCA 21” 
TV. Tahoka Radio & TV. Phone 
996-4756. 8-3tc.

REAL ESTATE
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over First NaO. Bank

J.L 'R ed’Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OFfTCR ON BROWNFIELD 
mCHWAT

BEACHER SHERROD 
Salenaan

OFFICE PH. 80M083 
RES. PH. 80B4O9O

FOR SALE—One 5-ton GMC truck 
in good shape; one S-ten GMC 
truck; one Vk-ton Dodge pickup. 
Also Bonded House Movers. L. B. 
Roberts and Son. Phone, VA8-4612
or VA8^15. Slaton, Te<as. B6tp.

*
FOR SALE—Good Super M Farm- 
all tractor with 4-row equipment. 
No. 39 roll-over tw»4>ottom mold
board plow, d e n  R. Evans, route 
2, Tahoka. Phone 327-5755. 7-tfc
T.ADIFS—Just arrived direct from 
Holland, our fall flower bulbs. 
Buy them fresh and in the bulk. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 53-tfc
FOR SALE—2 saddle horses. N. 
E. Wood, Phone 998-4961. 5-tfc.
BATTERIES, 6 volt, $6.95 ex
change. Reynolds Tire Store. 5-tfc
FOR SALE—Baled hay, maize and 
sorghum alumn, 80c bale. Eight 
miles north of Tahoka. A. N. 
Norman. 5-tfc
RRMINfVrON ADDER, 10 key, 8> 
column, hand adder, hew condi 
Uon, reg. $199.80 for only $95 
The Newt.
BROILER CHICK SPECIAL — 80 
broiler type chicks. 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler'Chow, 1 pint Pu
rina Disinfectent, all for only 
$10.50. Dale Tliuren F a m  Store

25-tfe

Terms Low Interest

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tsboks snd Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

BULK FEEDS
Accurately Mixed to Specification*.

• Bulk Truck Delivery.
PROMPT SERVICE — NO CHARGE FOR MIXING.

Home of

Golden Aaes
Seeds

MDNG BEANS — COW PEAS 
AO Kinds

STOCKADE MINERAL 
Y R  A

Vaednes
Antibiotics

SPAMROLLEDMILO
Custom Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS

FOR GREATER PROFTTS-
FW l ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
wAHti ytmr milo (ground or dteam rolled) 
to tniJoe a  b a l a n ^  ratlqp,___________

FnmUer Stamps ^  Free Delivery

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS, Inc.
TaholcH 

Ph. 098-4717

FOR SALE—Drag type Oliver cot
ton stripper, ideal for late cracked 
lolls. R. F.. Stegemoeller, 6 miles 
northeast of Wilson. 9-3tp.

For easy, quick carpet cleaning 
rent Blue Lustre Electric Sham- 
pooer only $1 per day. Alton Cain 
Hardware and Furniture.

BATTERIES, 12 volt, 24-month 
guarantee, $14.95 e x c h a n g e .  
Reynolds Tire .Store. 5-tfc

MODEL B John Deere Tractor 
with No. 15 Cotton Stripper 
mounted. Both—ready to go—
$500 00. J. E. Nance. 5-tfc.
NOW IS THE TIME to fertilize 
your lawn to develop a good root 
system snd toughen it to with
stand the winter. Dale Thuren 
Farm StorK 49
FOR SALE — PURINA RANGE 
CHECKERS Supplement graJi for 
range cattle. We are equipped to 
mix and deliver, in the hidk, any 
kind of cattle feed, for mainten
ance, growing, or fattening, using 
cotton seed bulls, supplements 
snd milo. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 104fe

Real Estate
LYNN COUNTY LAND 

Half section NW of Tahoka, 
some iiirgation.

Quarter section east of Tahoka, 
some irrigation.

Half section dryland SE of 
Tahoka.

Tews A Cowitry Real Eatato
Luther Kenley, O’Donnell 

Phone 42R3834 1041c
FOR SALE—369 a. in Hockley 
county, 153 a. cotton, three good 
wells, fair improvements. Call 
924J678 or 924-3496, New Home.

10-tfc.
FOR SALE—640 acres land, three 
8-inch irrigation wells on natural 
gas, no cotton but good grain al
lotment, $150.00 per acre, small 
down payment, terms to fit. Hu
bert Tankersley. 9-tfc.
FOR SALE— Nice 6-room and 
bath on S. Fifth with three lots, 
good young orchard, well and sub
mersible pump. Priced to sell. 
Call 9984948 or P. 0. Box 423 A, 
Tahoka. 9-5tp.

FOR SALE—Good irrigated famia, 
all sizes. Small down payments. 
O. C. Elliott Realty Co., Seminole, 
Texas. Phone PL8-2482. Residence, 
PLS4405. 5-tfc

Wanted
WANTED—One boar shoat, ap
proximately 79 lbs. Prefer Duroc. 
Graham Hensley, Phone 327-5295.

10-2tp

WILL DO IRONING in my home. 
1619 N. 4th. 8-tfc.
WANTED— Housewives, mothers, 
cr substitute teachers for import
ant Job in your locality for earn
ing Christmas money. Gratifying 
part-time work for those who 
qualify. Write Box 3123, Lubbock, 
Texas. I 7-4tc.
WANTED—' 
and quiltini 
2028 South

ro take in 
Mra. Otto 

’’ourth.

ironing
Zedlitz,

7-tfc
GRUBBING, Deep and Miallow 
breaking. jc t\\ Hal Robinson at 
9984144 er John Offutt at Plaza 
8-3479, Seminole. 7-8tp.
HOUSE MOVING—Frank Pugh. 
O’Donnell. Phone 248-3847 or 
248-3881. e-tfc
WANTED—USED clothing to seU 
on percentage. Ph. 9964850.

93-tfc

Lost and Found
LOST—Brown female miniature 
Chihuahua. Call Tommy Speais,’ 
phone 996-4807.
STRAYED—Brahma steer, gray, 
wt. approx. 700 lbs. Eldon Gattil.

9>tfc.
THREE CALVES strayed Wednes
day. If found please call. Roy 
'AThite 9984984. 9-tfc

•  For Rent
APARTMENT for ren t Phone
9984812. 9-tfe.
FOR RENT—Roomr and apart
nients. Sunahine Tnn. 81-tfe

•  Miscellaneous
REPOSSESSED SINGER Sewing 
Machine equipped to zig-zag and 
sew on buttons. Assume last 6 
payments of $6.36. Also 1963 
Singer 500 desk model and sev
eral vacuum cleaners. Can be seen 
in your area. Write Credit Man- 
kgtr, 1320 19th St., Lubbock, 
Texas. 104tc
HARRISON DETECTIVE Agency 
open for business. Criminal and 
domeitie eases. Post, Texas. i Ph
one: 496G141. -14fc

FURNITURE REPAIRED — ”If 
it’s made of Wood, I wiU Repair 
I t ” Jack Waldrip, phone 998-4406. 
1621 Ave. L. 184fc
CUSTOM SPRAYING — Shrubs, 
trees, flowers, yards, for weeds, 
grubworms or insects, also John 
son grass snd bindweed control 
in fields. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

SS-tfc

I SPECIALI2S in painting, Intm 
ior and exterior, Mao textoning 
F. A. Wyatt, phone B4470 or 172E 
North 5th. 854t«

WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on percentage. Phone 9084667.

48-tf«

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Meets St 10 O’clock 
Each Sunday In
WOW Hall

All Men Are Cordially Invited

WILL BUY—Used clothing to re
sell. Phone 9664473. 84tc.
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—H. E  
Huddleston, phone 9064901, 1729 
Lockwood, Tahoka. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—Two bedroom house, 
comer lot, paving paid. Reason
able down payment. C. A. Clem, 
1001 North S ^ n d . 6-tfc.
*'OR SALE—^Three bedroom house 
to be moved. Phone 90849’’0. H. 
L. Short. 4-tfc
FOR SALE—Quarter section, irri
gation, 72 a. cotton, top land east 
6f Tahoka. on pavement. Good 
terms. Phone PO 3-0467 day or 
SH 4-2918 night. J. W. Warrick, 
Lubbock, 1304 Ave. Q, with A. L. 
Faubion Agency. 2-tfc.

- FARM FOR SALE ? ? ?
Do you want a larger place? More 
water? Income properly? Or just 
Money? We can sell or trade your 
farm or grass land. List with West 
Texas’ largest, most active farm 
broker. We offer: Hale Co. Vi; 
Hockley Co. Vi Sec, choice; 
Gaines Co. 180 A; Terry Co. 135 
A. raw; others in most every 
county.

J. W. CHAPMAN ft SONS 
321224th SW94321

LUBBOCK
Hear: Sat. Night weather, Ch. 11, 
10:10 P. M.

w a n t e d
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WT 84979 
THE SHORT CX>.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
ON CLASSIFIED PAGE

A weekly new^aper, unlike a 
daily, is net all printed on Me 
day. The Newt prlnta Its first 
four pafM m  Tuesday after
noon. For mechanical reasMS, 
w« almoat have to print the 
dastified p ^ e  m  this first run.

Therefore;- new ads, chaages 
aad ”klll” information most be 
in the hands of the printers by 
Tuesday noon. However, late 
ads. turned In up to early Thois- 
day morning will be printed in 
the ’Too Late to Classify” { 
colutnB/—The Pnblishers.

FOR SALE—Several good houaeA 
$3,500 to $1S,000. Sm  j . E. (Red) 
Brown. 8-tfe

FOR TOUR HOME AND 
PERSONAL RECORDS—

Homecraft insulated home file, 
with stand heat up to 1700 degrees 
for one hour, to protect your im 
portant papers, $24.95.

One drawer Steelmaster fllinf 
cabinet, only $14.95.

Metalcraft portable home fUinf 
cabinet, $5.95.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS 
TEMS—A apecial aysiem for Che 
farmer, irHIi aample Mieeta te 
show you bow to keep yoiv own 
reeocxla properly, $498 ait H m 
Newe.

Advertiaing doeen*t cost, it paya

T

LAND FOR SALE
PUBLIC AUCTION

December 10,1%2, Post, Texas

PILING CABINSIB—Card 1B« la 
stodb latter and legal eakinets on 
order to your spedikatlooe at a 
diaeourit.The Newa.

€^m

RIBBONS for moat all typewritera. 
addingmachlnes, and e a ^  reglsUni 
at The Newa.

LO.O.F. Lodge No. 167 of 
Tahoka meets st 8 p. m. 
every Thursday at SW 
coraer of square.
Floyd Reece. N. O.
Jack Reynolds, V. G. 
David Massey, Sec’y. 
Charlie Bdfckham. Tress.

CUP BOARDS astd iD t Boeidb at
nw  NowA-JOe np^

gTAfVD M E R m O iA I D
of Ibndca Lodge Na 
1041 the flrat Tiiea- 
dmr m$kt h  eeek 
month. MewlMta art 

■rged te attend. yWfots web 
come.—Natt Park, W. M.

H ury  U  Koddr. Bsety

WOODLINE TURBINE PUMPS 
RED A SUBMERGIBLE PUMPS 

Sales snd Service

J. W. EDWARDS & SON
DRILUNG AND TEST PUMPING 

ON ALL SIZE W U JiS

Time Payments Can Be Arranged
Day Ph. 9242571 
Night Ph. 9242799 New Home, Texas

Pay Your State and County Taxes

NOW! . . .  AND SAVE!

1 percent discount will be allowed on 
all 1961 State and County taxes if paid 
during the month of December.

Also, don^t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes!

GEORGE McCRACKEN 
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas
* I

Approximately 14!7 acres of farm land in Gena County, 
TeuA  being a p ^  of the 8. W. Potter Eetate. This land is 
located about 1 aslla Southeaat of Southland. All of thia land 
la in enlUvation and State Highway 84 goea through i t  It la 
the Nbrtheeat Quertcr of Section 1361, C ert No. 170, J. H. 
Glheon Abctrnet Ne. SIO, lem highway right-of-way.

Alao a lot 186 feet by 110 feet located la Sealhland, TexaA
Thia land will be sold at puhUe auction to the higheet bidder 

Courthouse doSt the CWthouae door in Poet, TexaA a t 10:00 o’dodt A. M., 
an Monday, December 10, 1962.

Seller reeervea the right to reject 611 bids if he deems bid 
InsuffMent.

.Malor A. Taylor, Tkuetee 
H i t  B. Lone 
irew nlUld, Texas

FINAL REpycnONS ON GOOD U$EP CARS!
OUR USED CAR LOT IS LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF 

THE MElTHODlSt CHURCH

1961 Pontiac 4-door Ventura Hard Top. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, air-conditioner. Clean _____$2550.00

1961 Chevrolet 4-door 6 cyl. Powerglide, radio,
heater. C lean---------------------------:________  $1595.00

1961 Falcon 4-door 6 cyl. Standard shift, 
heater. Good transportation_____

1956 Chevrolet Bel Aire 4-door V8. Powerglide, 
radio, heater, air-conditioner. One owner

- $1145.00 

$595.00
1960 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup. V8, standard shift,

radio, heater, trailer h itc h _____ ^________ $1245.00
1960 Chevrolet V^ton Pickup. V8, Powerglide,

radio, heater, trailer h itch _______________ $1255.00
1957 Ford %-ton Pickup. Heater V8. 4-speed

transmission, trailer h i t c h _______________ $595.00
1958 Chevi'olet %-ton Pickup. Heater, trailer

hitch. Good transportation. Clean__________ $795.0Q

A good selection of Used Cars & Pick-ups with OK Wal!w 
ranty. CJome in and pick out your new 1963 car or pickup.

V v <■ x-
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L odft N a 
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ULtn it U Chriatmaa Urn# afaln. 
While dolM 7o«r ahoppinf, pUaae 
give the county merchaata, 
your frieeda and nelchbora, ■ 
chance to fumiah you the fifta 
you need.

• • •
The Jayceea are due a pat on 

back for their efforta in d e r a t 
ing the town. They have iwrked 
nighta making the wreatha' uaed 
to decorate the atreeta, end the 
home-made decorationa are beau
tiful. Alao. a big hand ^ u l d  be 
given E. L. Short and the Cham
ber of Commerce for promotini 
the Chriatmaa parade and pro- 
grama. Don Browning. Church of 
Chriat miniate, who ia the work
horse in putting them over, and 
the many organiutlona and in- 
dividuala who are cooperating.

•  • •
The annual baaketball tourna

ment held here laat week ia Juat 
about the beat good-will activity 
the town haa ever had, aa people 
from the four comera of the 
county meet, visit in the lobby of 
our beautiful gyagnaaium, and en
joy the gamea. Fully S)I00 people 
are brought Into Tahoka for the 
tournament, but we were really 
embarraaaed this year because so 
few of our business men erere in 
attendance, not to enjoy the 
games, but to meet and greet 
these people with whom they hope 
to do business. We Uiink g lot of
our business men are mksing a 
good bet here.

ProfeaaitMial
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultaral, Uvesteck 
I Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Mein, Tahoks

White
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
mid EMBALMSRS 

Ph. MMiSS Day er Night
Ambulance k  Hearse Service,  ̂ - ...........
Dr. K. R. Durham

DENTIST 
Hoapitel Buildlag 

Office Ph. 99S-MM 
Rea. Ph. f9k44«t

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU Plohl. M. D.
C. Sknes Thomee, M. D.

Calloway Huffaker
a t t o in e t <m : ^ w

Practice in AH the Courts 
Office at 1900 Sweet St.

Ph. tlM S lS  ~  lea . M M iTS

Mitchell Williams
attorney-at-law

General Practice ef Law 
Inceme Ten Service

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 908A(I01

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Udng the Finest Equipment 
and Modem TedmlqaeB.

Juel- M an ewmple, C. R. 
Buiiaean of Newnmore, i 
made Ike • stBlewnt that he
wouldn't mlaa thin meeting far 
an y th ln ^Jw t to sm  so many old 
friends he hardly ever sees or 
visits with elsewhere. Similar 
statements were aaede to Hie 
Printer by Hal Singleton end Ben 
Moore of ODonnell, Mrs. E. R. 
Blakney, Dick Turner, L. C. Vn- 
fred, and Mary Ellen James, ell 
of New Home, and Clarence 
Church and Elmer Blenkanship of 
WUaon.

• a •
We get really weary year after 

year hearing and worrying aboiit. 
“the farm proldem,'* and we aus-l 
pact that at long aa the politicians 
play with the “problem" we will 
continue to be perplexed. The  ̂
whole thing started bndk in the! 
early lOSOs, aa the result of the 
depression. Our govenmeot came 
to the rescue of the farmer and 
Mved many from financial dis
aster. But, that w u  the beghming 
of big farming, and hundreds of 
little farmers were forced out of 
business — either because they 
couldn’t operate a small unit to 
advantage, or because government 
subsidies caused the man with 
vision to buy the smaller places 
and keep going on the subsidy 
payments. It was also the start, of 
political meddling, and farming 
became a political football that la 
still being kicked around.

• • • -
Wouldn’t it be nice if the pol

iticians with their own axes to 
grind would let the cotton pro
ducers. handlers and processors 
get together and map out a pro
gram that would work? Some uy 
this couldn’t be done. Who 
knows, until we’ve tried? Any
way, well betcha some of the 
plans these groups have recom
mended would be e lot better for 
cotton thin some fai^etehed pteni 
conohived by a t)r. Codimne or i  
Mr. l ^ m a h ,  ^hO Wouldn’t know 
a boll of cotton from i  eoeUk 
burr. One tiling we do know, our 
own Wilmer Smith, if these fcl 
lows would really listen to his 
ideas, could develop a program 
for cotton that would be more 
sensible than any tried yet.

• • •
Cotton ia in real trouble, all the 

authorities in the cotton industry 
tell us. At the present rate of loss 
m foreign markets and to syn
thetics, we are told by manufac
turers of cotton products, within 
10 years we will need only half 
the acreage we planted in 1962 to 
produce all the cotton that can
be sold at “spiked” prices.

* • •
The U. S. h u  gotten things all

skrewed up. Our labor government 
is trying to make labor the basis 
of all economy. When The Printer 
was in college, he got exposed to 
a course in economics. Our teach
er often told lu  all economics

from tiM bagiMiiug of time bed 
baaedl\,w hat w« ll[|a IMB

toil imd Ike law of eagiply 
deoMBid-HUid aMk t a ^  

be ttie take’ for all time to edme. 
Hla favorite euample wee of hew 
the Egyptiaaa ia pre-Biblkal days 
had trM  a idoncd  ecoDomy— 
and it didn’t work—Out ia, far 
the populace. Soon the woak ers 
were all davea doing what the 
Pharoahs toM them to do, and 
soon these dictators had these soh- 
Jecta in non-pcodnetive jobs aach 
as building pyraasidh.

• •  •
la our U. 8 . planned econoasy 

today, the all-wlac geveramaat b  
trying to nuke labor the basis for 
economy—high wages, short boon, 
planned production, and put the 
surplus labor in u n p ^u c tiv e  gov 
eAiment Jdba or 'ratired <m gnanr- 
anteed income. While this is go
ing on. other netiana icfuac ta 
b ^  our produc|p of the toil and 
manufacturing plants. In addition, 
they, are' flooding our aurketa 
with manufacturing goods made 
from cheap labor. But, we, as 
fanners and as a govemmmt re
fute to face these facts. Our prin
cipal interest is in getting a high 
price THIS YEAR for our pro
ducts.

• • •
We have an apology to make 

to President Kennedy. Little 
daughter Caroline Is attending atn 
“integrated” school. It seems there 
is s kindergarten in the White 
House operated for her benefit 
and there are about 20 students. 
Right.recently, a little Negro girt 
was admitted to the school—prob
ably for the looks of things,'' 
though. Little brother Bobby,, 
however, still lives on a big estate 
over in Virginia in a segregated 
district and sends hia chQdren to 
a private school. The White House 
is in a Negro district, where 
are pdblig kindgllirtM k=^ut not 
for Caroline, fiut, all you yokels 
must integrate, whether you or
the Negroes want it or not 

• • •
Dr. J. A. Hill said: A high I. 0. 

u no substitut# for hard work or

pood

ia^
ie required 
aad n» play 
boy. It is mid. And I  mr» aU PUy 
sad BO werk oukW Jack ▲ didler 
bey.

Altaa Haaes, a «Md car dealer 
dowB a t Wichita Falls aad hrethW' 
uf cx-tept. W. T. Haaaa ef Th '̂ 
iioka, iffao died.laat Fridef. «m  
a BMct Unusual charactar w d car- 
riad oa aa aaosiial sdiw tialad 
” —P**f* in the Wichita Falls. 
BewRpaper that really sal 
Nobody knew what ha weald eaaiie 
up with aext. Ona ad. rm  some
thing like this: “How can I sdl 
these ears so cheap? I have a 
brother who ia m partatendent of 
srhoola at Ihhoka aad he iteals 
them in the dark of the mooB.” 
Soraethnae., he hraught ;ap laace 
personal siAiJecta. some of whidi 
caused his wife to break o u t ia 
Issrt at tha ihcllkht e f  vifhat ar- 
quaintanccs might think. One ef 
these was somethiag like tills: 
**rm in tha dog house. My wife 
has locked me o u t I must sell 
these ears today to pay asy board 
bill at the Kemp Hotel.” One 
thing about it, he had the p c o ^  
buying the paper to me what he 
would say next And he sold cars.

■pmstsfa AB, Gspmaayi— A tr 
wvm First O ms Waldou X  Men- 
aar sf W iU a. Tax., has been 
■sketed Oatstandhig Airman el 
tha Msath ia the dlTth Taettari 
Fightar Squadrsa hare.

Afnaan Maanar. a Uailad Stalm 
Air Force F-lOO crew ehliC 
selected for the honor in tecog- 
aitioa of hia exfmplmy cahduet 
aad performance of daty. 8 e re- 
'ceived a cash award, a three-day 
pass, aad a latter ef appeedatioa 
(or hia achieveaBent 

A graduate of Wflma ffigh 
School, he entered the service hi 
Jannary 1960. He is the son ef 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl F. Mcnxer, R t 
1, WOaon.
AftnMBLT o r  GOD "aiVRCH 

Snaday fkhani a. m
■oniiBg WenhiP - -  a. m 
Tenth FhDowalilp _  ... 6:60 p. m 

.. pL m
I k n ^  N l ^  fouith  Wedaaalsy.

Tha Lyaa Coaaty News, Taxes Friday. Daeombar T. I M

Df BAN M U O

she
bwk to Baa INego, Calif.,

good Tahoka folka should eoam 
that tw this UM anytima before April, 

pleaat eak -them te look am imi

lifiag at Aparfmaat 8, dHO dial 
atraeL Ska anitas: “If aay of the

and is hecaqae I shall' navar gat ta tha
pUoe I do net aead eoatact wtth 
these people.’*!̂  ^

----------------------------------- ------riTTfSte-
McCORDBUTAKE&OILCO.
ggggpf

Turbin Oil, 
Premium OiU 

Greaees
Phflgas

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Office: 1505 Lockwood
Pli. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297

I:

Buy, bnOd, live la Tahoka. 
pm nr b a p t b t  a B O B a T '

T. James Eflrd. Paalor 
lames HoBara. Minlstar of Musts 

Waekly ALtliMai

Sunday Sebo<d — .... 0:45 a. m
Morning Worship

Service-----------
Youth Choir

Training Vnkm ■ 
BvmMM WoraMp

a f  n «* * * * »M -

5:15 p. m.

TOachers, ofioert
Meeting__________ 7:15 p. tL

Primary, Junior Choir
Frtyer Moq$iag...........8:00 p. m.

fiebenrigl (1:00 p. X
ildhlt Choir Rehearsal 8:00 p. S

Cottonseed Delinters, tncl
Uses: Diy Gas Medmd

Ceresan No. 200 For Treating 
a . 5 C u l l e d  with 5 Blowers and 3 Table Screens

A p ro c ^  used on the Sooth Bains Snee 1943.

AH at $35.00per ton
• Trailers Available 

In East Tahoka on Post Hwy. Phone 998-4115

Li/nn County News
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas 
Frank P. m n, WHor-|laaa0er

Entered as second class mattar al 
the postofflee at Tahoka,' Texni 
under Act of March S, 18TO.
' NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
tfie reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or ooorporatioa 
that may appear in the columns 
af The Lynn County News will ba 
lladly corracted when called ta 
mr attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 
Lmn or Adjoining Coantta%

Per year .............    BUM
Elsewhare, Per Y ear..........~..BS.(M
Advertising Rates on AfpUontloa

GOLDEN YEARS NURSING HOME
615 West 6th Street Post, Texas Phone 406-9007

M-HOUR APPROVED NURSING HOME 
— FOR ELDERLY AND INVALID PATIENTS —

Fanners Coopmtive Ass’n Ho. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

/ ^

. .GASOLINE 

BUTANE — PROPANE
i

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES
»

ACCESSORIES >
 ̂ * '

PI^W T8-4SSS : TaMta, rexaa

*

t I

■0r-jisa

Jr

: ♦

YOU HAVE TO OWN ONE TO CATCH ONE

rnsraMOoni
Plym oiith*t OR ^  m ovo f i r  1M 3I On t l i t  m iv t w ith coni- 

p lo to ly  iMw tty llR f. On th o  m o v t w ith n iw  high q u ility . On 

th o  m ovo w ith th o  kind of pow or t h i t  w in m tk o  Plym oiflh th o  

porform anco  ch am p  o f th o  Ptym outh-^ord-C hovrolot loagiio.

*Yowr Authortied riymowMi-Vallent O aalaft Werrawly la ilru t  
SeteBtelwmelartelaiiaweftoin a Mpaul—acwsheaa—inw 
pended to Include perte repleoement or repeir, wNhout elterue 
lor required ports er hbor, ter I veers or SO,000 mSee. sdUei i 
ever comes first, on Itw snaine Mseh, heed end Inlemel ports: 
trsnsntlssionM M  snd Inter p e ^ (e e ^ dlna memirt eluSch]| 
tonq̂ re ĉ ^̂ nrê ter, l̂̂ v̂e l̂itĥ erset jef̂ t̂e leeŝ û Ŝ î t l̂ue. 
eevers), reer esie end dtlferenBeLend reer wheel besrfng^ 
provided the vs^dete hee heen se^deed e l reeeonehte fnSeAeUs 
occerdlnetethePtyiweuth-VeBentCeiU eedO w Cerei

It

C O M E T A K E  A  T ES T  D R IV E TO D A Y  A T :
THE SHORT COMPANY -  Tahoka, Texas

I n

r
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Our store is one big Christmas 
gift ideas for everyone on your 
through our "enchanted aisles 
inspiration!

tree, sparkling witk, bright, x  
list! Come in and browse 

for sure ■ to - please gifting

laminated 
Miss New Yorker

COATS
$19SS to $39J>5

( ^ a y i t  w ith

$12.95

Robes from $5.98 to $19.95
Style # 6 5 6 —> For the feminine sophisticate, this 
nylon tricot quilted dream is smartly trimmed with 
angel-soft lace. The motif of the stand-up collar is 
delicately repeated on the vertically slashed pockets.

DANIEL GREEN

House Slippers!
POW . .w o w  I 

All time number one 
Daniel Green in a 
warm, wool felt — In 
Sand and Red — Sizea 
5 to 10. AA and Bwidths.

$ 6.5.0
DANIEL GREEN’S "

"Dormie"
Most Famous of All Styles

Available in 9 Colors in sixes from
4 to 10 — AA and B Widths — Priced at

The a 
mas Can 
the com 
Methodii 
Churchei 
the and] 
Church. ' 
schedule 
tist Chui 
remodeli 
auditoriu 
the MeU 

“Bom 
Peterson 
sented tl 
third 8U( 
tata by 
used. Pe< 
leading 
of religii 
distinctiv 
the appr 
the past 

The fo 
rehearsin 
under th 
lars, mir 
cation of 
The orgi 
be Mrs. 
John We 

Soloisb 
terson, P 
Mrs. Bol 
Patterson 
son. •

The pi 
to attem

Scho
IsNc

Colors: ‘‘Nylon Tricot Loose Lined With Nylon" in 
Champagne, Pink, Blue

the gift o f f ashi on. . .  ^ 3 .  ^ 4 .  ^ 5 .
Who could resist such s fluttering, thoughtful gift? 
Conrie choose from our luxuricus holiday collection 
of beautifully feminine blouses...wonderfully 
care-free. Styles for everyone. . .  sizes 28 to 40.

$6.00

Mm/
We Look A t Christmas from a M AN'S Pomt of View!

'■ f  ’ - 'p  ;
\ f  i t  I  i

ISHBYS
MtCalS

W e  

r e c o n u n e n d

SWEATER
Bulky-knit sweater, 

conveitltde collar. IU.U5 up

HICKOK And JUSTIN 
BILLFOLDS

$3.95
to

$10.00
' ■■■{

KEY CASES 
JEWEL BOXES 
MANICURE SETS 
TRAVEL KITS 
RECORD FILES 
SHINE KITS

Jewelry
Matching tie-pin and 

cuff links. $5.00

4

SLIPPERS
Snug comfort for “fireside” 

hours. . fS.M to $9.04

N O -ecA M  amr ru U -n sS H IO H C O  N YLO N

Co-epente tvUk Santa! C(m her the giamourvusly 
thter hosiery she's bem hoping for , , ,  lovdy 

nylons by Qaussner. They lotA loutUer and loear 
longer, because A e fr t  ptnonaUy -

proportioned. Tide ChrisUnoM, put $1.00
Qaussner sheer nylons under her tree/ ^

$1.95 pair

HICKOK JEWELRY

CUFF LINKS 
TIE TACKS 
KEY OHAINS 
MONEY CUPS 
INITIAL SETS 
WATCHES

Gift him with a 
new Curlee Suit 
for Christmas— 
we can fit him in 
the latest fash
ion.

The T 
nual Chr 
presenter 
in the 
slum.

Always 
the Chri 
students 
event, 
school n 
of the ev 
teachers 

All sti 
fifth an( 
part in tl 
the sevei 
seventh 
the hig 
Dreamer 

The pi 
elude p< 
tradition; 
pantomin 

Follow 
the popu 
mas son 
will be t 
singing 
the panto 
IS Mary 
Gary Br 
Randy 
grade git 
Bill Broc 
men.

Accom 
be Mrs. 
Nan Ad 

Everyc 
to attem

Ehlai 
Of Ci

$S0M to $75.00

Workn 
ing the 
the cou 
room foi 
lor as ai 

Count] 
the enlai 
because 
ing num 
which n 

As a 
the  ̂clei 
arnmge< 
of work;

Mrs. ] 
been re 
or four 
where i 
some til

Cody 
Tahoka 
he had 
monia.


